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Locati on and extent 
I NTRODUCTION 
DESCRI PTI ON OF THE BLACK H I LLS  
South Dakota, one of  th e Great P l a i n s  States, i s  l ocated in  the  
geographi ca l center  of  the North Ameri can Conti nent, m i dway between the 
North Pol e and the equator ( U .  S .  Dep . of the Interi or 1967 ) . The 
Bl a ck H i l l s Reg i on l i es a l ong the western border of the state wi th the 
greater port i on s  of the Hi l l s  in South Dakota, and sma l l er porti ons i n  
Wyomi ng ( Fi g .  1 ) . The H i l l s_l i e  between the 43rd and 45th para l l els 
of north l ati tude, and between the 1 03rd and  1 0 5th mer i d i ans of l ongi ­
tude ( Newton and Jenny 1880 ) . They cover approx i mate ly  142, 838 sq uare 
ki l ometers ( 5, 1 50 square mi l es ), i nc l udi ng  the Bear Lodge Moun ta i ns i n  
Northeas tern Wyomi n g  ( Orr 1959 ) . The B l ack H i l l s  occupy an i rregul arly 
s haped a rea, a bout 193 ki l ometers ( 120  mi l es ) i n  l en g th, from north­
northwest  to s outh-southeast, and have a wi dth of 64 to 80 ki l ometers 
( 40 to 50  mi l es ) ( Newton and Jenny 1880 ) . 
H i story 
1 
Some of the fi rst whi te men that came to the B l a ck H i l l s  consi dered 
them 11a true oas i s  i n  a wi de and  dreary desert" of pra i r i e  ( Dodge 1876 ) . 
These men were on mi l i ta ry or sc i enti fi c exped i ti on s  or were prospectors 
or fur traders . One of  the fi rst expedi ti ons was t hat  of the Hayden 
Geo l ogi ca l S urvey party i n  1857 - 1859 ( Newton and Jenny 1880 ) . I n  1874, 
a mi li tary expedi t i on u nder General  George A .  C u ster  expl ored the Black 
H i l l s  and found gol d i n  a n umber of l ocati ons ( Storms 1906 ) . I n  1875, 
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FIGURE 1. Location and Extent of the Black Hills. 
43° 
Wi th that expedi ti on were W .  P .  Penny and H .  Newton , geo l ogi s ts and 
mi n i ng engi neers ( Storms 1906 ) . The reports of go l d  found on those 
exped i ti ons  l ed to the "go l d rush" of 187 5 -76, especi a l l y  i n  the 
Northern H i l l s a rea . Later expedi ti ons i nc l uded the Rydberg expedi ti on 
i n  1892 (a bota n i ca l expedi ti on ) and the Da rton exp ed i ti on i n  1903 
( another geo l og i ca l  expedi ti on ) provi ded greater deta i l of the southern 
H i l l s  area ( Darton 1903 ) . 
Geol �gy 
Much  of the geo l ogy of the B l ac k  H i l l s  was s ummed up by Newton and 
Jenny ( 1880 ) when they wrote: 
Genera l l y  and  s i mp l y  the geo l ogi ca l structure of  the  B l ack 
Hi l l s  i s  as  fo l l ows: Around a n ucl ea l area of  metamorph i c  
s l ates and  sch i sts , conta i n i ng mas ses of  gran i te ,  the 
vari ous members of the sedi mentary seri es of rocks , the 
Pots dam , Carbon i ferous , Tr i as or Red Beds , J ura , Cretaceous , 
and Terti a ry ,  l i e  i n  rude ly  concentri c bel ts or  zones of 
varyi ng wi dth , d i pp i ng on a l l s i des away from the e l evatory 
a xi s or regi on o f  the H i l l s .  
3 
The mos t obv i o us p hys i ca l  features of the H i l l s are the Hogback  Ri dges 
enc i rcl i ng the H i l l s ,  the Red Va l l ey wi thi n the Hogbacks , the L i mestone 
Pl atea u , and the Centra l Area of h i gh ri dges ( Dart on 1903 ) . A s i mpl i fi ed 
geo l ogi c map i s  shown i n  Fi gure 2. E l evati on s of these ri dges range from 
a l ow of  about 975  meters ( 3, 200 feet) to 2, 207 meters ( 7, 242 feet ) at 
Harney peak , the h i ghest poi nt in  the Un i ted States east of  the Rocky 
Mounta i n s  ( Gartner and Thompson 1973 ) . 
C l i mate 
From a botan i ca l  s tandpo i nt the most i mportant c l i mato l ogi ca l 
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FIGURE 2. Generalized geologic and topographic sketch of the Black Hills. 
4 
5 
Hjlls recei ve much more p rec i p i tati on (Mcintosh  1949 ) . The B l ack H i l l s  
a re s i tuated wi th i n the semi -ari d regi on of the Great Pl a i ns and pre­
c i pi tati on can vary greatly from year to year ( Johnson 1949 ) . Genera l ly, 
the H i l l s  area recei ves from 46 to 64 cent i meters ( 18 to 2 5  i n ches ) per 
year wh i l e  the s u rroundi ng pl a i n s  recei ve from 36 to 41  centi meters 
( 14 to 16  i nches ) ann ua l l y . 
Vegetat i on 
The greater preci p i tati on and h i gher elevati ons  p rovi des a sui tab l e  
envi ronment for ponderosa p i ne  ( P i nus  ponderosa ) wh i ch i s  the domi nant 
coni fer of the B l ack H i l l s  reg i on . In  cool , moi st  a reas wh i te spruce 
( P i cea gl auca ) i s  common ( Orr 1959 ) . Much of  the t i mber of  the Hi ll s 
i s  of poor q ua l i ty .  I n  many areas o f  the H i l ls there are dens e thi ckets 
of p i ne and 11dogha i r11 stands of young sap l i ngs . Thi s condi ti on can 
probab l y  be attri buted to the l ogg i ng of the large p i nes and n early 
comp l ete fi re protecti on throughout the H i l ls .  H i ghest q uali ty pi ne 
s i tes are found i n  the centra l and  northern reg i ons,  b ut the trees be­
come smaller a nd more profusely l i mbed as  one moves i nto dri er areas 
( Gartner and Thompson 1973 ) . Newton and Jenny ( 1880 ) made note of some 
large p i nes ( 100 feet ta l l, 35 to 40 i nches i n  di ameter ) i n  the area  of 
French Creek i n  the southern H i ll s, but added that "trees of  these large 
d imen si ons are, however, rare i n  the H i l ls . 11 
Theli ni us  ( 1970 ) reported a few i solated s tands of li mber pi ne 
( P i n us flexi l i s ) i n  the B l ack H i l l s .  Quaki ng aspen ( Popu l us tremuloi des ) 
and paper bi rch ( Bet u l a papyri fera ) are coTT1Tion on coo l ,  s haded s i tes, 
especi a l ly i n  the northern H i l l s . B ur oak (Quercus  macrocarpa ) i s  also 
common, but i s  us uall y small and s crub - l i ke i n  form . 
Occurri n g  a l on g  streams , wi th i n and extend i n g  from the B l ack H i l l s ,  
a re wi l l ows ( Sa l i x  spp . ) , redos i er dogwood ( Corn us s tol on i fera ) ,  and 
water b i rch ( Betu l a occi denta l i s ) . Other dec i d uous  trees found i n  the 
H i l l s i nc l ude el m ( U l mus  s pp . ) ,  wi l d  p l um ( Prunus  ameri cana ) , p i n c herry 
( Prun us  penn syl van i ca ) , boxel ders (Acer negun do ) ,  cottonwoods ( Popul us  
spp . ) ,  and  mountai n a sh  ( Sorbus s copu l i na )  ( Ga rtner and Thomps on 1973 ) . 
Mcintos h ( 1949 ) noted that "the mi xed pari ri e as soci ati on  domi nates 
much of the p l a i n s regi on s urroundi ng the B l ack  H i l l s ,  extends  i nto the 
l a rger pa  rk - 1  i ke a reas of the H i  1 1  s proper . 11 True pra i ri e  grasses found 
i n  th i s c l i max i nc l ude pra i ri �  j unegras s  ( Koel eri a cri stata ) , needl e­
grasses ( St i pa comata , �- spartea , �- vi r i du l a ) , a n d  wheatgra s ses 
(Agropyron smi th i i and  A .  trachycau l um ) . S hortgra s s es found i n  thi s 
c l i max i n c l ude buffa l ograss  ( Buch l oe dactyl oi des ) and  the grama grasses 
( Boutel oua c urt i pendu l a ,  !!_ .  graci l i s ,  and!!_ .  h i rs uta ) . 
Mcintos h ( 1949 ) l abel l ed areas  of s ha l l ow s oi l that s upports a 
b l uestem corrmun i ty as  the " b un ch -grass  s ubc l i. ma x . 11 He wrote: 
On the rocky ri dges extendi ng  from the H i l l s  i n to the Red 
Va l l ey enci rc l i n g  the H i l l s  and  upon the adj acent up l ands  
the bunch-gras s  as soci at i on forms a zone i ntermedi ate be­
tween the mi xed p ra i ri e p i ne forest . . .  
. . .  The yel l ow p i nes (f_. ponderosa ) are i nvad i ng  thi s gras s l and 
and  p robab ly  represent the c l i max vegetati on of the area , 
but here and  there are open i ngs acres i n  exten t covered by 
ta l l  g rasses . 
· 
The domi nan t  b unch-gras s  of thi s s ubcl i max i s  l i tt l e b l uestem ( An dro­
pogon s copari us ) .  B i g b l uestem ( A .  gera rdi ) ,  Ind i angrass ( Sorghstrum 
n utans } ,  p ra i ri e  dropseed ( Sporobol us  heterol epi s ) , stoneyh i l l s  muh l y  
6 
( Muhl enbergi a cuspi data ) �  and  the previ ous l y  ment i oned s hortgrasses are 
a l so found  i n  thi s s ubcl i max . Sedge ( Carex spp . ) an d b l uegras s es ( Paa 
spp . ) are cool season pl a nts  that a re common l y  found i n  th i s s ubc l i max  
associ ati on . 
DESCRIPTION
.
OF W I ND  CAVE NAT IONAL PARK 
Wi n d  Cave Nati ona l Park was establ i s hed i n  1903 . The cave was 
privately owned by the McDona l d fami l y , who were homesteadi n g the l and , 
unt i l i t  became a Nati ona l Park . 
The Park i s  a 1 1, 355  hectare ( 28 , 0 59 acre } tract of  mi xed gras s 
pra i ri e and  ponderosa p i ne forest  l yi ng  i n  the southeas tern foothi l l s 
of the B l ack  H i l l s  (U . S .  Dep . of the Interi or 1973 ) . The approxi mate 
l ocat i on of W i nd Cave Nati ona l  Park i s  s hown i n  Fi gure 1 .  The Park con­
s .i sts  of approxi matel y 72  percent ra.n gel and  and 18 percent wood l and 
(_ Baumbe.rger 1977 } . E l evati ons ra.nge from 1,097  to 1 , 524 meters ( 3, 600 
7 
to 5 , 000  feet ) .  The aver.age ann ua l prec i p i tat i on i s  about 46 centi meters 
(18 i. n ches ) , 70 percent fa 1 1  i ng between May 1 and  September 30 . Snow 
cover i s  u s ua l l y  l _i g ht and  i ntermi ttent and  the frost-free peri od aver-
· ages about 120 days ( U .  S .  Dep . of the Interi or 1 9 73 ) . 
Ten years  after the Park was estab l i shed, i t  was stocked wi th b i son 
Cai son b i son } , el k (Cervus canadens i s ) , a nd  pronghorn antel ope (Ariti l o-
- capra·ameri cana } . These an i ma l s were nati ve to the area , b ut had been 
remoyed by early s ettl ers . Mu l e  deer · (odocoi l eus  hemi oriu s ) , wh i teta i l 
deer ( 0 . ·vi rgi .n i arius } , a nd  b l acktai l p ra i ri e dogs (C,Ynomys l udovi ci anus) 
are a l so p resent , a s  are many other speci es of sma l l mammal s , b i rds , and 
repti l es ( U .  S .  Dep . of the Interi or 1973 ) . 
H ISTORY OF  FIRE IN THE BLACK H IL LS 
Ea r ly  wri t i ngs recorded the i mportan ce of w i ldfi res i n  the H i l l s .  
Dodge ( 1876 ) remarked about the damage done by l i ghtn i ng caused fi res 
when he wrote: 
Thro ughout the H i l l s the n umber of trees wh i ch bear the 
marks of the thunderbol t i s  very remarkab l e ,  a nd the 
s trongest proof of the vi o l ence and freq uen t  recurrence 
of thes e  storms . . . . The woods are freq uent ly  s et on 
fi re and  vas t  damage done . There a re many broad bel ts  
of country covered wi th ta l l strai ght trun ks  o f  what 
was on ly  a s hort t i me before a splendi d forest of  trees . . . .  
Newton and  Jenny { 1880 ) �l so emphas i zed the effect of fi re on the 
fores t: 
The B l ack  H i l l s  have been subj ected i n  the past  to exten s i ve 
forest fi res , wh i ch have destroyed the ti mber over cons i der­
ab l e  a rea . Aroun d C uster Peak and  a l ong the  l i mestone d i v i de ,  
i n  the central porti ons o f  the H i ll s , on t he headwaters of  
the Box  E l der and Rap i d  C reeks , s carcel y a l i vi ng tree i s  to 
be seen for mi l es • . . .  Some porti ons of  the parks and va l l eys , 
now dest i tute of trees , show by the p resence of  charred a n d  
decay i ng  stumps that they were once covered by forests , b ut  
genera l l y  the p i ne spri ngs up  aga i n  as  soon as  i t  i s  burn t  
off , t hough s omet i mes i t  i s  s ucceeded for a ti me by thi c kets 
of sma l l a spens . 
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Roach ( 19 7 4 )  reported that evi dence i nd i cates that natura l  fi re occ urred 
on an  a verage of every 6 to 2 5  years on each acre i n  the B l ack  H i l l s . 
W h i l e  P l a i n s Indi ans  apparent ly  burned the gras s l ands for vari ous 
reasons , i t  appears doubtful  that they burned areas wi thi n the B l ack  
H i l l s regi on  ( Ga rtner and  Thompson 1973 ) . The B l �c k  H i l l s were the 
"abode of  the sp i ri ts " and  the Ind i ans  ra rel y entered tbe H i l ls ( Dodge 
1876 ) . O ne of  the reasons for not enteri ng the H i l l s  gi ven by an Ind i an  
i ntervi ewed by Dodge ( 1876 ) was "that it  thun ders and  l i ghtni ngs wi th 
terri b l e force , teari ng trees to p i eces and  setti ng fi re to.t he woods . "  
When whi te man settl ed i n  the H i l l s ,  they tri ed to s uppres s the 
wi l dfi res as best they cou l d .  Mcintos h ( 1927 ) wrote of the emphas i s  
p l aced on fi re control i n  the early 1900's:  
Wi th i n  the l ast  50 years man, fi re , and the B l ack  H i ll s  
beet l e  have been the most potent  agents i n  al teri ng the 
B l ac k  H i l l s fl o ra . . . .  F i re has al ways been one of the 
forest's wors t enemi es. A l though the Un i ted States 
Fores t Servi ce mai ntai ns  l ookouts i n  the B l ack  H i l l s  
forests duri ng  the s urrmer and carri es on an acti ve edu ­
cat i onal p rogram agai nst forest fi res, fi res are s t i ll 
al l too freq uent . 
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A fi re s up p res s i on po l i cy has been practi ced i n  the H i l l s  unti l recently  
when some wi l dfi res and control l ed burns  have been used to reduce fl am-
mab l e fuel s i n  s ome areas . 
H ISTORY OF  FIRE IN WIN D  CAVE NAT IONAL PARK 
F i res were s uppressed i n  the area even before the Park was estab-
1 i shed . Fi re s up press i on, combi ned wi th the l i g ht to moderate grazi ng  
by wi ld l i fe ,  has res u l ted in  the accumul ati on s  of l arge amounts  of fuel ; 
unnatural t h i cken i ng and spreadi ng of ponderosa p i ne ;  i nvas i on of exoti c 
p l ants s uch as Kentucky b l uegrass ( Poa praten s i s ) ,  Japanese b rome 
( Bromus japon i cus ) and sweetc l over ( Mel i l otus spp ) ; and preventi on of 
estab l i shment of  a n atural , comp l ex mosai c of d i fferent-aged forests 
and gras s l ands ( U .  S .  Dep . of the Interi or 1973 ) . Comb i nat i ons of 
heavy, unnatura l  acc umu l ati ons of fuel , dry weather cond i t i ons,  and 
strong wi nds p rovi ded condi t i on s  for wi l d  fi res wh i ch cou l d not be 
s uppres sed . Lovaas ( 1976 ) reported that "at l east 79 l i ghtn i ng fi res 
and 33 man-caused fi res were s uppressed i n  and near the Park  from 1930 
through 1974 . 11 In 1964, the "Headq uarters Fi re" con s umed abo ut 5 , 26 1 
hectares ( 13 , 000  acres ) ,  damag i ng both Park Servi ce  and borderi ng  
p ri vate l and ( S hi l ts 1976 ) . 
In 1968 the  Nati onwi de Nati ona l Pa rk Servi ce Fi re Po l i cy was re­
vi sed to a l l ow se l ecti ve wi l dfi re s uppres s i on ,  recogni z i ng that fi re 
coul d be benefi ci a l . W i l dfi res i n  Wi nd Cave Nat i ona l Pa rk wh i ch wi l l  
not further the area's management obj ecti ves are st i l l  s uppressed . 
Experi mental  p rescri bed b urn i ng was i n i t i ated i n  the Park i n  the 
fa l l  of 1973 . Stri ps  approxi mately 38 meters ( 12 5  feet ) wi de were 
burned a l ong 8 ki l ometers ( fi ve mi l es )  of di rt road through  open gras s ­
l ands i n  the eastern port i on of the Park ( Sh i l ts 1976 ) . Three  areas 
were se l ected a l ong the road and rep l i cated study p l ots 15 . 25 x 30 . 50 
meter ( 50 x 100 foot ) were estab l i shed for the fo l l owi ng t reatments: 
pre-frost bu rn ,  pos t-frost  burn , early spri ng  burn and cont rol ( no burn ) . 
These b urns were comp l eted i n  September 1973 , February 1974 , and Apri l 
1974 . 
Addi t i ona l  burns i n  the Park ha ve i ncluded about 100 hectares ( 250 
acres ) of gras s l and  i n  February of 1974 , a dense p i ne th i c ket i n  Apri l 
of 1974 , a 32  hectare ( 78 acre ) t i mbered ri dge i n  October of 1974 , and 
abo ut 69 hectares ( 17 0  a cres ) of grass  and  ponderosa  p i ne encroachment 
i n  May of 1975  ( Sh i l t s 1976 ) . 
The research  wi th  wh i ch thi s thes i s  i s  concerned wi l l , h opefu l ly , 
provi de addi t i ona l  data to devel op a prescri bed fi re mana gement program 
wi th the foll owi ng obj ect i ves: reduce wi l dfi re confl agrat i on h azards  
whi ch exi st  beca use  of unnatura l  fuel accumu l at i on ,  el i mi nate or reduce 
exoti c p l ants , i nv i gorate stagnati ng pra i ri es through  red ucti on of 
li tter , open up dense  pi ne th i ckets , reduce forest i n sect p roblems , 
create fi rebrea ks , develop a natural vegetati ve mosa i c by preventi ng 
unnatural p i ne encroachment i nto prai ri es , and re-estab l i s h i ng p i ne 
savan nahs  ( Sh i l ts 1976 ) . 
1 1  
L ITERATURE REVIEW OF FIRE ECOLOGY 
AND PRESCRIB ED B URNING 
1 2  
Fi res have a l ways pl ayed an important rol e i n  determi n i ng the 
structure and compos i ti on of the ponderosa  p i ne-gra s s l and  ( B i swe l l 1973 ) . 
B i swel l ( 1967 ) wrote of the pri mi ti ve fores t and fi re: 
In p ri mi t i ve forests , fi res were a natura l  feature of  
the en vi ronment . Not  on l y  were recurrent fi res es s enti a l  
for the  forest , but  the evo l uti onary devel opment of the 
forests and the trees themsel ves were rel ated to fi re . 
S uch fi res were "descri bed as l i ght and creepi ng s urface fi res , . . .  11 
( B i swel l 1973 ) . 
Forest fi res have acted a s  a th i nn i ng agent creati ng open parks 
and establ i s h i ng natural mosa i cs of uneven -aged stands , compri sed of 
even -aged groups  of  trees of vari ous age cl as ses ( B i swel l 1967 , 1973 ; 
Kay l l 1974 ; Weaver 1967 , 1974 ) . Forest fi res a l s o  reduce the amount 
of l i tter or fuel . Peri odi c removal of fuel  ma i nta i ns the hazard of 
wi l dfi res at a l ow l evel ( B i swel l 1967 , 1973 ; Weaver 1967 , 1974 ) . 
Peri. ad b urns i mprove forage by reduci ng heavy needl e and  debri s mats 
that i nh i b i t  gra s s  and other des i rab l e  p l ants . Peri odi c b urns a l so 
rel eas e  n i trogen that encourages the growth of  these des i rab l e  pl ants , 
especi a l ly n i trogen fi xi ng  p l ants s uch a s  l up i nes ( Weaver 1967 , 1974 ) . 
Gra s s l and  c l i mates fac i l i tate fi res by the occurrence of dormant 
peri ods , dry s ea sons , and peri odi c droughts ( Vogl 1974 ) . Gra s s l and  
p 1 ants a re s urface deci duous hemi cryptophytes , wi th t he aboveg.round 
port i ons  dyi ng back at  l east on ce a year ( Vogl 1974 ) . In areas of 
warm sea son gra s ses l i ke the B l ack  H i l l s , gra sses wi l l  carry fi re when 
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dormant  in wi n ter and spri ng (Bi swel l 1973 ) . Gras s l and fuel s do not 
a lways decompose q ui ck ly . Therefore , gras s l and p l ant  deb ri s often 
accumu l ates a th i c k  mu l ch l ayer . Gra s s l ands have become dependent on 
fi re as a p r i ma ry decompos i ti on agent and n utrient recyc l er ( Vog l  1974 ) . 
Recurrent grass l and fi res have a l so s uppres sed t he i nvas i on of  woody 
speci es ( Da ubenmi re 1968 , Sa uer 1950) . 
Fi res have had an effect on determi n i ng the s pec i es compos i ti on of 
forest or  gra s s l and i n  that p l ants that are fi re-adapted are sel ected 
for by the occurrence of  peri odi c fi res . In gra s s l and ecosystems , woody 
speci es t hat do not sprout from thei r roots can be ei ther el i mi nated or 
reduced to a th i n stand by repeated burn i ng ( Daubenmi re 1968 ) . In this 
way grasses  remain domi nant , especi a l ly  those that  ti l l er underground . 
Fi res i n  pri mi t i ve forests a l s o  p l ayed an i mporta nt ro l e  i n  the 
s uccession o f  s pecies (Biswel l 1967 ) . Natura l  sel ecti on has  favored 
devel opment of characteristics that ma ke certai n tree spec i es more 
fl ammabl e ( fi re-dependent ) and at  the same t i me more fi re tol erant 
(Bi swel l 1973 ) . Trees most  res i stant to fi re had the bes t chance of 
s u rvivi ng and domi nati ng . 
Peri odi c fi res ass ure conti n ued domi nance of p onderosa p i ne for 
severa l  reasons . Ponderosa p i ne forests a re hi gh l y  fl ammab l e  because 
of  a heavy drop of  l ong , res i nous need l es (Bi swel l 1973 ) . Ponderosa  
p i ne seedlings are a l s o  more fire res i stant a nd a re more apt  to  survi ve 
than most  of the as sociated speci es (Weaver 1974 ) . 
Fa i l ure to recognize that ecosystems may be fi re-adapted has re­
su l ted i n  a great dea l of mi smanagement ( Odum 197 1 ) .  Fire exc l usion and 
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s uppres s i on  by man has res u l ted i n  heavy acc umu l ati ons  of fuel s ,  di sease , 
and dense  thi ckets of  poor qua l i ty trees ( B i swel l 1 973 ) . In recent years , I 
man has used peri od i c  b urn i ng  as a means  to reduce t he danger of  wi l dfi res . 
There are three types of peri odi c burn i ng: con ven i ence burn i ng ,  
contro l l ed b urn i n g ,  and  prescri bed burn i ng .  Va l l ent i ne ( 1 97 1 )  defi ned 
each type of  burn i n g as fo l l ows: 
Conven i ence_ b urni ng: cons i ders on ly  the  t i me and  p l ace o f  fi ri ng  
wi th l i tt l e or  no attempt at  control . 
Control l ed burn i ng: pl anned app l i cati on  and  confi nement of  
fi re for a presel ected l and  area . 
P rescri bed_ burn i ng: systemati ca l ly p l anned fi ri ng  o f  l a nd 
when weathe r and vegetati on favor a parti cu l ar method of 
b urn i ng that can  be expected to maxi mi ze benefi ts . 
Peri odi c b urn i ng may be used for a vari ety of  p urposes . A compre­
hen s i ve l i st  of p urposes was g i ven by Kayl l ( 1974 ) :  
(1 ) 
( 2 )  
(3 ) 






to remove unpa l atab l e growth remai n i n g  from p revi ous  
./ 
season s , 
to st i mul ate growth duri ng  seas ons  when there i s  l i tt l e 
green graz i ng , 
to contra 1 or destroy i nsects and  di s ease. , 
to control  the en croachment or devel opmen t of  undes i rab l e  
p l ants an d encourage des i rab l e  food p l ants  s uch  a s  l egumes 
for both forage and  soi l i mprovement , or  s h rubs for berry 
producti on , 
to a i d i n  the better di stri buti on of an i ma l s on a range or 
management un i t , i nc l udi ng b i rd hab i tat , 
to remove accumul ated fuel s occurri n g  natura l ly  or  as a 
con seq u�nce of l oggi ng  or c u l ti vati on , 
to s t i mu l ate seed p roducti on or open i ng o f  cones and prepare 
seedbeds for seedi ng , ei ther natura l l y  or  a rt i fi c i a l l y , 
_,..-
to estab l i s h fi re breaks i n  a system of  p rotect i on from 
wi l dfi re , or 
to p rovi de trai n i ng  for fi re fi ghters and fi re researchers . 
To accomp l i sh a speci fi c  management object i ve , one must have a 
know l edge of  fi re behavi or . The amount and  rate of  heat rel eas ed as  
1 5  
vegetati on burns depends on  weather condi t i ons , topograp hy , and  the ki nd ,  
amount , and di spos i t i on o f  the fuel ( Da ubenmi re 1968 ) . The amount and 
rate of heat rel eased by a fi re under a chosen set of cond i t i ons  can be 
contro l l ed by t he method us ed to b urn the area: t h ro ugh  t he use  of 
headfi res (wi th  the wi nd ) o r  backfi res ( aga i nst  the wi nd ) , b u rn i ng up­
s l ope or  downs l ope , or  a comb i nat i on of these  meth ods ( Kayl l 1974 , 
Vogl  1974 ) . The season duri ng wh i ch the burn i ng i s  done wi l l  a l so be 
determi ned by the management obj ecti ve for that burn ( Da ubenmi re 1968 , 
Kayl l 1974) . Dep l eti on of  root stocks , the amoun t of  gra z i ng , and  the 
amount of prec i p i tat i on duri ng  the growi ng season are factors to be con­
s i dered for determi n i ng the frequency of burn i ng  ( Da ubenmi re 1968 , Kayl l 
1974 , Va l l enti ne 197 1 ) . The best res ul ts of p res cri bed burn i ng are 
accomp l i shed when a l l factors are cons i dered for a s pec i fi c management 
obj ecti ve . 
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DESCR I PT ION OF  THE STUDY AREAS 
Two s eparate areas were sel ected for the b u rn i ng treatments . The 
Ranki n Ri dge study area was chosen beca use of i ts access i b i l i ty from a 
ma i n  h i ghway , and  because i t  was a l arge , uni form area wi th p i n e  encroach­
ment . An area i n  Wi nd Cave Canyon was burned to create a fi re b reak 
through  heavy fuel s .  The area i ncl uded three vegetati on types that 
cou l d  be studi ed: gras s l and , s hrubs , and ponderosa p i ne .  
RAN KIN  R I DGE STUDY AREA 
Vegeta ti on 
The Ranki n R i dge st udy area wa s l ocated i n  the northwest corner of 
the Pa rk ( F i g .  3 ) . The vegetati on of the a rea was that of the bunch­
grass  s ubc l i max d i scussed prev i ous ly . L i ttl e b l ues tem , b i g b l uestem , 
bl u_egras ses , grama grasses , and wheatgrasses  were the mos t  coJT1llon grasses 
of th i s  as soci at i on . (The sc i enti fi c ep i thets for a l l common names of 
p l ants are gi ven i n  Appendi x A . ) A few spec i es of  s edge were a l so found 
i n  thi s assoc i ati on . P i ne encroachment was evi dent a l ong  the southern 
border o f  the  s tudy area and extended i nto the st udy area . 
P hys i ca l  features 
Soi l s  of the Ranki n R i dge study area were deep , cobb ly  l oams wi th 
a 6 to 1 5  percent s l ope ( U .  S .  Dep . of Agri . 1969 ) . A so i l map of the 
study area i s  s hown in Fi gure 4 .  The expos ure o f  the  study a rea was i n  
a north - northeast di recti on . E l evati on of the study area ranged between 
1 , 34 1 and 1 , 366 meters (4 , 400 and 4 , 480 feet ) , b ut a l l samp l i ng was done 
between 1 , 353  and 1 , 366 meters (4 , 440 and 4 , 480 feet ) ( Fi g .  5 ) . 
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Fl URE 4. Soil ap of the Rankin Ridge Stu y Ar 
Key: 29 C D ep, cobbly loarns, 6 to15°/o slope 
28 A Deep, blac colored, loamy alluvial 
soil s, 0 to 2 °/o s lope 
27 F Deep, stony loams over schists and 
granite developed unde r woodlands, 
15 to 40°/o slope 
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W I N D  CAVE CANYON STUDY AREA 
The Wi nd Cave Canyon study area was l ocated approxi matel y  two mi l es 
east  o f  the Park headq uarters on the south s l ope o f  Wi nd.Cave Canyon 
( Fi g .  3 ) . Thi s study area compri sed three vegetat i on types: a ponderosa 
pi ne as soci at i on , a s h rub a s so ci at i on , and a mi xed gra s s  pra i ri e assoc­
i ati on .  
Ponderosa pi ne and  shrub  assoc i ati on s  
T h e  ponderosa p i ne as soci ati on was a n  area o f  "dogha i r" p i ne that 
covered approxi mate ly  the l ower two -thi rds of  the s l ope of the canyon 
above the seconda ry terrace on the canyon fl oor . The upper one-th i rd 
of the s l ope wa s occup i ed pri mari ly by shrubs . E xpos u re of the s l ope 
was north-northwest . So i l s  of the ponderosa p i ne a rea were deep and 
sha l l ow ,  reddi s h  col ored l oams over sandstone wi t h  a 2 5  to 40 percent 
sl ope ( U . S .  Dep . of Agri . 1969) . A soi l map of  the  Wi nd  Ca ve Canyon 
study area i s  s hown i n  Fi gure 6 .  Samp l i ng i n  the ponde rosa p i ne assoc­
i ati on was done between 1 , 189 and 1 , 2 1 3 meters (3 , 900 an d 3 , 980 feet ) 
i n  el evati on ( Fi g .  7 ) . 
Mi xed grass  pra i ri e  associ ati on 
A mi xed grass  prai ri e as soci at i on was l ocated on a near ly  l eve l 
bench  above the pi ne  and shrub as soci ati ons . The a rea that was burned 
s l oped gentl y i n  a southerl y d i rect i on wh i l e  the adj acent area wh i ch was 
used for the un burned control s l oped gent ly to the north . Needl egrasses , 
wneatgrasses , a nd  s hortgrasses were the most  common ly found  g rasses i n  
th i s assoc i at i on . Soi l s  were deep , dark redd i sh col ored s i l t  l oams 
wi t h  a 2 to 6 p ercent s l ope ( Fi g . 6) . Sampli ng was done between 1 , 2 13  
and 1 , 2 19 meters (3 , 980 and 4 , 000 feet ) ( Fi g .  7 ) . 
FIGURE 6. Soil Map of the Wind Cave Canyon Study Area 
Key: 17 F Deep and shallow# reddis h color loams 
over sandstone, 25 to 40°/o slope 
3 B Deep1 dark reddish colored silt loams, 
2 to 6 °/o slope 
14E Shallow silt loams over purple 
limestone, and rock outcrop, 
9 to 40 °/o slope 
15 C Shallow and deep silt loams over 
purple limestone, 9 to 40 °/o slcpe. 
•-• Outline of study area 
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FIGURE 7. 
Topographical Map of the 
Wind Cave Canyon Study Area. 
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METHODS OF STUDY 
TREATMENTS 
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Burn i ng  treatments i mposed at both study areas were ori  gi na l ly de­
s i gned to permi t eva l uati on of burn i ng at d i fferent s ea sons of  the s ame 
year . Because  o f  adverse c l i mati c condi ti ons for p rescri bed b urn i ng 
during  the spri ng of 1976 , treatmen ts were l i mi ted to the fo l l owi ng: 
Wi nd  Cave Study Area: 
(1 ) Spri ng b u rn (Apri l 2 1 , 1976) 
(2 ) Unburned contro l 
Ranki n Ri dge Study Area: 
(1 ) Late s pri ng b urn ( May 27 , 1976) 
(2 ) Wi nter b urn ( March 1 ,  1977 ) 
(3)  Unburned contro l . 
BURN I NG TECHN I QUES 
Wi nd Cave Canyon s t udy area 
Approxi mately 14 hectares ( 35 acres ) were burned i n  Wi nd Ca ve Canyon . 
Fi re l i nes  were b ui l t  us i ng a Bean  h i gh p res sure pump wi th two nozzl es 
l ayi ng  down two stri ps  of fi re retardant , F i re-tro l  936!1 2 to 3 meters 
(6 to 9 feet ) apart . Vegetati on between the two stri ps  wa s then burned . 
Near ly  a l l fi re l i nes were constructed from the back o f  a movi n g  pumper 
un i t .  The east  s i de was bordered by an old fi re tra i l wh i ch was b urned 
cl ear .  The west s i de was not accessab l e  wi th a movi ng  veh i c l e ,  and the 
li ne wa s bu i l t  by men wi th portabl e p umps . A l l l i nes  were comp l eted 
pri or to the burni ng day . 
l/Menti on of  manufacturer trade names does not cons ti tute endors ement 
by South Dakota State Un i vers i ty .  
Fi ri n g  at  the Wi nd Cave Canyon study area was i n i t i ated on the 
bench above the ponderosa p i ne .  At the ti me of fi ri n g , the wi nd was 
out of the s outheas t .  ( Fi re weather data for a l l b urns i s  g i ven i n  
Tab l e  1 . ) The south fi re l i ne wa s rei n forced by b urni ng  west  to east 
stri ps from the exi st i ng  l i ne worki ng toward the s l ope . The fi re was 
then backed s l owly downhi l l  through the mountai n  mahogany to reduce 
fue l s  a nd mi n i mi ze damage to the s hrubs . F i ri ng was conti n ued a l ong 
the east  edge and a l l owed to burn wi th the wi nd  thro ugh  the ponderosa 
p i ne and across  the  s econdary terrace bel ow the p i ne .  Burn i ng was 
i n i ti ated at  app roxi mate ly  8:30 A . M .  and was comp l eted by 1 1 : 30 A . M .  
Ranki n R i dge study area 
Fi. re 1 i nes for the s pri ng b urn at the Ranki n R i dge study area were 
bui l t  a l ong the northwest ,  northeast ,  and s outheast  edges . ( Fi gure 5 
s hows the l ocati on of the s pri ng burn ) . These  l i nes  were b u i l t  l i ke 
those at the Wi nd  Cave Canyon study area from a movi ng veh i c l e .  The 
southwest edge was a fi re trai l whi ch  was burned c l ear . 
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Fi ri ng  was i n i ti ated on the northwest and southwest edges . These 
l i nes were wi dened by burn i ng i nto  the wi nd . After these l i nes were wi de 
en�ugh to provi de a fi re b reak , the northeast and s o utheast edges were 
i gn i ted . A headfi re carri ed the fi re across the s tudy area . App rox­
i mate l y  12  hectares ( 30 acres ) were burned . 
F i re l i n es for the wi nter b urn at the Ranki n Ri dge study area were 
buil t on the northeast and southeast  edges fol l owi ng the same procedures 
us ed for previ ous  b urns . ( Fi gure 5 shows the l ocati on of  the wi nter 












Tabl e 1 
Fi re Weather Data 
Locati on Temperature 
Wi nd Cave Canyon 48°F 
Wi nd Cave Canyon 70°F 
Ranki n Ri dge 70° F 
Ranki n Ri dge 30° F 
* At 0845 the wi nd swi tched to SE 8 - 1 2  mph . 
Re l ati ve 






NNW 4 - 9 mph 
NW 7 - 1 2  mph* 
ENE 4 - 7 mph 
SSE 3 - 6 mp h 
N> 00 
day of  fi ri n g  a stri p of fi re retardant was sprayed on  t he northwest 
edge borderi ng  t he sp ri ng  burn . 
F i ri ng  was i n i t i ated at  the southwest corner , and the n orthwes t ,  
north east , and  southwest l i nes were wi dened by burn i ng  i nto the wi nd . 
When these l i nes were s uffi ci ently wi de , the southeast edge was i gn i ted 
and a headfi re carri ed the fi re across the study area . Appro xi mately  
18 hectares ( 45 acres ) were burned . Burn i ng wa s i n i t i ated at  approxi ­
mately 10:00 A . M . and  was comp l eted by 1 1 : 30 A . M .  
SAMP L I NG LOCAT I ONS 
Ranki n R i dge s tudy a rea 
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Samp l i ng at  the  Ranki n Ri dge study area was done between 1 , 353  and  
1 , 366 meters ( 4 , 440  an d 4 , 480 feet ) i n  el evati on ( Fi g .  5 ) . E l evat i onal  
restri cti ons  were i mposed i n  order to i ns ure that samp l i ng was conducted 
on a un i form so i l  type .  At 1 , 353  meters ( 4 , 440 feet ) the s l ope became 
steeper and l evel ed off i nto a drai nage area where a l l u vi a l  s oi l s  ex­
i sted ( Fi g .  4 ) . Fa i ryri ngs and b uffa l o  wa l l ows were avoi ded when samp l i ng .  
An area wh i ch had  been e i ther mowed or used for past ure i n  p a st years 
was a l so avoi ded except for samp l i ng pi ne encroachment . An aeri a l  photo­
graph taken i n  1972  s hows the out l i ne of thi s area ( Fi g .  8 ) . 
Wi nd Cave Canyon  study a rea 
The ponderosa pi ne as soc i at i on was samp l ed across  the enti re s l ope 
of  t he b urn . The area of 11 dogha i r 1 1 p i ne that bordered the b urn on  the 
east edge was used as  an unburned control  (F i g .  7 ) . A l arge dra i nage 
(draw}  wi th .in the b urn was avo i ded for samp l i ng p u rposes . 
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Sampli n g  of  the mi xed grass  prai ri e as soci at i on was done on  bot h  
s i des of  t h e  south fi re l i ne  us i ng  the area s outh of  t h e  l i ne as  the 
unburned contro l  ( Fi g .  7 ) . The top of the s l ope  of  the  b urned a rea and  
b uffa l o  wa l l ows were avo i ded when samp l i ng .  
SAMP L ING  METHODS : VEGETATION 
F uel  l oad  sampl i ng 
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Stand i n g  vegetati on and mul ch were samp l ed befo re burn i ng  at  the 
Ran ki n  Ri dge s tudy area for determi n i ng fuel q uanti ty .  S amples were 
co l l ected on May 20 , 1976 , before the spri n g  burn , a nd  on November 1 1  
and 12 , 19 76 , before the wi n ter burn . On the s pr i n g  b urn , standi ng 
vegetati on wa� cl i pped to ground l evel i n  ci rcu l ar  0 . 0920 sq uare meter 
( one  square foot ) p l ots and sacked . Mu l ch , cu rrent green vegetati on , 
and dead standi n g  vegetati on  were separated i n  the  l aboratory . Samp l es 
were oven-dri ed at 7ooc for 24 hours and wei ghed . Fou r  rows of fi ve 
samp l es per row were cl i pped i n  the area to be burned . On the wi nter 
burn , stand i ng  vegetati on was cli pped to ground  l evel i n  0�3048 x 1 . 463-
meter ( 1  x 4 . 8- foot ) p l ots and sacked . Mul ch was  sacked separately .  
Samples were oven - dri ed a t  7ooc for 2 4  hours and  wei ghed . Two rows of  
ten  samples per row were cli pped on  the  area that  was to be  burned and  
on  the  unburned control . 
1976  vegetati on yi e l d sampli ng  
Vegetat i on yi e l ds were samp l ed i n  August a n d  Sep tember of  1976 . 
The current yea r's growth was cl i pped to �round leve l i n  0 . 6 096 x 1 . 4630-
meter ( 2  x 4 . 8- foot ) p l ots i n  each treatment except for the  p i ne 
associ ati on . There , 0 . 5016 x 0 . 4064-meter (19 . 7 5 x 16 - i nch )  p l ots were 
cli pped . P o rtable wi re exclos ures ( cages ) were placed  on the burn 
treatments at the sta rt of  the growi ng season . Samples were taken from 
wi th i n the caged area s on the burn treatments . 
The cages at  the Rank i n  Ri dge study area were placed i n  four  rows 
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of fi ve cages per  row acros s the slope of  the h i ll .  Two rows of  fi ve 
s amp l es per row were cli pped on th e unburned control . The cages at the 
Wi nd  Cave Canyon s tudy area were placed i n  three rows of  fi ve cages per 
row across the slope of the h i ll .  Three rows of  fi ve samples were 
cli pped on the unburned control . Cli pp i ng p rocedure at the Ran ki n Ri dge 
study area entai led the separati on of vegetati on i nto e i ght categori es: 
li ttl e bluestem , b i g bluestem, wes tern wheatgrass , bluegrasses , forbs, 
s hrubs , shortgra sses, and other mi scellaneous grasses a n d  sedges. 
C l i pp i ng procedu re at the Wi nd Cave Canyon study area enta i led the 
separati on  of  vegetati on i nto n i ne categori es : western wheatgras s ,  forbs , 
s hrubs , needleandthread , green needlegrass , bluegra s s es, shortgras ses , 
and other mi scellaneous grasses and sedges , and  li ttle bluestem . Samples 
were sacked, oven-dri ed at 7ooc for 24 hours , and  wei ghed . 
1977 vegetat i on yi eld sampli ng 
Vegetat i on yi elds were sampled i n  July and August of 1977 . The 
current yearls growth was cli pped to groun d level i n  0 . 3048 x 1 . 4 630-
meter ( 1  x 4 . 8-foot ) plots except for the p i ne associ at i on wh i ch were 
0 . 50 16 x 0 . 4064-meter (19 . 7 5 x 16-i nch ) plots . Cages were p l ac�d on a l l  
treatments except for the pi ne  as soci at i on .  Samples were taken from 
wi th i n the caged areas . On each treatment the cages were a rran ged i n  
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th ree rows of fi ve cages per row across the s l ope of the h i l l . C l i p p i ng 
procedure a t  the Ranki n Ri dge study area enta i l ed the  sepa rat i on of 
vegetati on i nto 10  categori es: l i ttl e b l uestem , b i g b l uestem , western 
wheatgras s , need l egrasses , bluegras ses , shortgrasses , forbs , s hrubs , and 
other mi scel l aneous grasses and sedges . C l i pp i ng p rocedure at the Wi nd 
Cave Canyon study area enta i l ed the separat i on of vegetat i on i nto the 
same categori es  used i n  1976 . Samp l es were sacked , oven-dri ed at  7o0c 
for 24  hours , and wei ghed . 
In 1976  and 1977 , samp l es taken from the p i ne assoc i at i on burn 
treatment were c l i pped i n  two rows of ten samp l es per row acros s the 
s l ope of  the h i l l . Two rows of fi ve samp l es per row were c l i pped on the 
control . C l i pp i ng procedure enta i l ed the separati on of  vegetati on i nto 
ni ne categor i e s: l i tt l e  b l uestem , b i g b l uestem , wheatgrasses , need l e­
grasses , b l uegrasses , forbs , s hrubs , shortgra sses , and other mi s ce l l a ­
neous grasses and sedges . Samp l es were sacked , oven-dri ed at 700C for 
24 hours , and we i ghed . 
Vegetati on dens i ty sampl i ng 
P l ant dens i ty wa s mea s ured on a l l treatments at  t he Ranki n Ri dge 
study area usi ng a modi ,fi ed angl e-order metnod of est i mati ng a tota l 
p l ant  dens i ty ( Stri ck l er  and Stearns 1962 } . L i tt l e b l uestem , b_ i g  b l ue ­
stem , b l uegras ses , sedges , and forbs were sel ected for dens i ty meas ure­
ments . The percent.age compos i ti .on of each speci es was mul t i p l i ed by the 
total  dens i ty to obta i n  a density for each spec i es .  Meas urements were 
taken on the s pri ng burn i n  Ju ly  1976 , on the control i n  October 1976 , 
and on the wi nter burn i n  August 1977 . Two 1 22  meter ( 400  foot ) transects 
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were staked on each treatment acros s the s l ope of  the  h i l l . Meas urements 
were taken every 1 . 22 meters ( 4  feet ) on the spri ng  b urn and contro l , 
and every 2 . 44 meters ( 8  feet ) on the wi nter b urn .  
Western wheatgrass  plant hei ght and dens i ty were meas ured on a l l 
treatments except for the pi ne assoc i at i on . Plant  he i ght was meas ured 
on J une 20 , 1977 . Meas urements were taken to the c l osest centi meter 
for 100 ungrazed p l ants per treatment . Dens i ty meas urements were taken 
on J u ly 14  and 18 , 1977 , u s i ng  a 0 . 3048 x 0 . 3048-meter (1 x 1 - foot ) frame 
randoml y p l aced a l on g  tran sects l ocated by res tri cted randomi zati on . 
Stem counts were made i n  50 frames per treatment at  the Wi nd Cave Canyon 
s tudy area , and 100 frames per treatment at the  Ranki n R i dge study a rea . 
Tree dens i ty ,  he i ght , and morta l i ty was meas ured on the ponderosa 
p i ne as soc i ati on at the Wi nd Cave Canyon study area i n  1976 and on the 
p i ne encroachment at  the Ranki n Ri dge study area i n  1977 . The burned 
area at the Wi nd Cave Canyon study a rea was d i vi ded i nto three secti ons 
and an un b urned control . Four 61 meter ( 200 foot ) transects approxi matel y  
6 meters ( 20 feet } apart were staked i n  a n  east-west d i recti on acros s the 
s l ope of  the h i l l  i n  eac h  secti on . Meas urements were made every 6 meters 
( 20 feet ) us i ng the angl e-order method of est i mat i ng  dens i ty ( Stri ckl er 
and Stearn s 1962 ) . On the b urned area , mea s u remen ts were made us i ng 
l i v i ng and  dead trees . The hei ght o f  the tree i n  ea c h  q uadrant  was 
meas ured to the c l os est 2 . 54 centimeter ( i nch ) . The tree was a l so tagged 
i f  i t  had green and/ or brown needl es . Tagged trees were re-exami ned on 
J une 7 ,  1977 , and recorded as dead or  a l i ve .  
Den s i ty of the p i ne encroachment at the Ranki n .R i dge study area 
usi _n g  the  angle-order method of est i mat i ng dens i ty ( Stri ckl er  and Stearns 
1962 ) . Fou r  6 1  meter ( 200  foot ) transects were staked across the s l ope 
of the h i l l . Meas urements were taken every 12  meters ( 40 feet ) .  Aga i n  
the he i ght of  the tree and whether i t  was dead o r  ali ve was recorded . 
P l ant co l l ect i on 
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A col l ecti on of some of the p l ants of the s tudy a reas was comp i l ed .  
P l ants were i dent i fi ed , pres sed , and mounted . I dent i fi cat i on was veri ­
fi ed by P ro fess or C ha rl es Tay l or , taxonomi s t  at  South Dakota State 
Uni vers i ty .  
SAMPL I NG METHODS: SOI LS 
So i l  samp l es were co l l ected for determi ni ng soi l mo i sture , pH , 
anmoni um and ni trate content ( Mi crokje l dah l  test ) , percent tota l ni trogen 
( Macrokj e l da h l  test ) , percent organi c matter ( Walkey-B l ack p rocedure ) , 
and a va i l ab l e p hosphorus ( NaC l  and HC1 -NH4 F proced ures ) .  Standa rd p ro ­
cedures were used for laboratory ana lys i s ( Jackson 1 9 58 , Ol sen and Dean 
196 5 ) . P a i red samp l es were col l ected at depths  of  0 - 1  cm and 1 - 3  cm at  
three l ocat i ons acros s each treatment at both study area s . Each  samp l e 
was pl aced i n  a conta i ner , sea l ed ,  and kept cool unt i l l aboratory analys i s  
began . 
On Apri l 19  and 20 , 1976 , pre-burn samp l es were taken on areas that 
were to be burned that spri ng at  both study a reas . Post-burn samp l es 
were taken on Ap ri l 2 2 , 1976 , a t  the Wi nd Cave Canyon study area . On 
May 28 , 1 976 , post-burn samp l es were taken at  the  Ranki n R i dge . study a rea . 
Soi l s  were samp l ed on Ma rch 1 ,  1977 , pri or to the wi nter b urn and i rranedi ­
ately a fter the burn had coo l ed .  Soi l samp l e� were a l so taken from the  
unburned contro l at  that  ti me .  Al l treatments were · resamp l ed on August  
24 , 1977 . 
SAMPL I NG . METHODS : AN I MAL USE 
Graz i ng est imates  
Gra z i ng es timates of key speci es were made i n  1 976  beca use  exc lo­
sure cages were p l aced only  on  the burned areas and  not on  the unburn ed 
control s .  L i tt l e  b l uestem and bi g bl uestem were se l ected for samp l i ng 
at  the Ranki n R i .dge study area , whi l e  l i: tt l e b l uestem and need l eand­
thread were se l ected for sampli ng at the Wi nd Cave Canyon s tudy area . 
B l ade he.i ght of  50 p 1 ants of  each spec i es was · meas ured to the nearest 
0 . 5 cm on the control , under the cages on the s p ri ng b u rn ,  and outs i de 
the c.ages on the spri ng b urn .  
Pe l l et counts 
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Three bel t transects were estab l i s hed on each t reatment area on 
both s tudy areas except for the p ine a ssoc iati on . The transects were 
2 . 5 meters ( 8  feet ) wi de and 6 1  meters ( 200 feet ) l ong . The approxi mate 
l ocati ons of  the transects a re shown i n  Fi gures  9 and 10 . 
On J une 1 6  and 18 , 1976 , a l l b i son feces and  ante l ope , deer , and 
e l k pe l l et groups i ns i de each bel t transect were tabu l a ted and marked 
wi th yel l ow tree marki ng pai nt .  Feces were tabu l ated a ga i n  on November 6 ,  
1976 (a 142 - 1 44 day peri od } . Transects were e stab l i shed on the wi nter 
burn and feces were marked on a l l transects on May 19  and 20 , 1977 . 
Feces were ta bu l ated aga i n  on September 28 , 1977  (a  1 33 - 1 34 day peri od ) . 
PHOTOGRAPH I C . TECHN IQUES 
Photopo i nts were establ i shed by p l aci ng two rows of fi ve stakes 
acros s the s l ope of  the hi ll on each treatment . A Honeywel l  Pentax 
Spotmati c 35mm camera mounted on a 1 . 25 meter ( 4  foot ) tri pod was pl aced 
F I G U R E  9. L o c at i o n of Pel l et Count T r a n s e c t s  at t he 
Ran k i n  R i d g e  St � d y  Area . 
�--- ,_-,\ 
(/ S p r i n g  C o n t rJ I \  Bu r n  J 
'-_/ 
\ 
-- Tra n s e ct s  
F I G U R E  1 0 . L o cat i o n  o f  Pe l l et C ou nt Tra n se c t s  at t he 
W i nd C ave Canyon St u d y  Ar e a . 
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over the stake and  a verti cl e photograph was taken of  the vegetati on 
di rectl y  i n  front of the stake . The tri pod · was moved back 4 . 5 meters 
( 15 feet ) and a n  ob l i q ue photograph was taken of the vegetati on at that 
stake . Al l p hotographs  were taken toward the south . P hotographs were 
taken earl y  i n  the growi ng  season ( June 7 , 8 ,  and 9 ,  1976 ; May 2 3 , 24 , 
and 26 , 197 7 ) , mi ddl e of the growi ng  season ( Ju l y  15 , 16 , and 19 , 1976 ; 
June 28 and 29 , 1977 ) , and l ate i n  the growi ng  season ( October 2 ,  1976 ; 
September 2 7 , 1977 ) . Only one row i n  each treatment was dup l i cated 
each ti me .  
CL IMATOLOGICAL DATA 
Ai r temperature , re l ati ve humi d i ty ,  wi nd s peed , and wi nd d irect i on 
were taken on each b urn i ng date at each study ( Tab l e  1 ) . Month ly  p re­
ci p i tati on tota l s were taken from ann ua l reports p ub l i s hed by  the 
Nati ona l  Weather Servi ce ( Append i x  B } . 
METHODS OF ANALYSIS 
Standard ana l ys i s of vari ance us i ng a two-way des i gn ( treatments 
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and rows of samp l es }  was used to analyze pre-burn fue l  l oad and vegetati on 
yi el d data at the Ranki n Ri dge study area . The same met hod of analys i s  
was used to ana lyze vegetati on yi el ds of the ponderosa p i ne  associ ati on 
at t he Wi nd  Cave Canyon study area . Computer ana l yses were conducted by 
means  of Stat i st i cal  Ana lys i s System ( Barr and Goodni ght  1972 ) . 
Standard a na l ys i s of  vari ance us i ng  a nested des i gn ( treatments and 
rows of  samp l es wi thi n treatments } was used to an a l yze vegetati on yi el d 
data of t he mi xed grass pra i ri e  assoc i ati on at the  Wi nd Cave Canyon study 
a rea . Computer ana lyses were made u s i ng a l east  sq uares method of  ana l ys i s 
( H arvey 1972 ) . Treatment means were compared to contro l means and 
s i gni fi cance at t he 90 percen t confi dence l evel was determi ned by an 
F-rat i o test ( Stee l e and Torri e 1960 ) . 
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Compari sons of  soi l ana lys i s data and ani ma l feces and p e l l et count 
data were made at the 90 percent confi dence l evel us i ng the Student-t  
test . 
RESULTS AN D D I SCUSSI ON 
ASSUMPT I ONS 
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At both study areas , i t  was as s umed that the area samp l ed was a 
uni form p l ant associ a ti on . A pl ant a ssoci ati on i s  a ki n d  of  p l ant com­
muni ty of defi ni te compos i ti on ,  presenti ng a uni form phys i ognomy and 
growi ng  i n  un i fonn ha bi tat condi ti ons ( Daubenmi re 1 968 ) . A uni form soi l 
type ,  c l i mate , s l ope , and exposure shou l d produce a un i form vegetati on 
type .  D i fferences i n  mi croc l i mate and graz i ng patterns  wou l d  cause a 
mosa i c pattern o f  p l ant speci es . Th i s  mosa i c  wi th i n  a p l ant associ ati on 
cou l d cause  vari ati on when samp l i ng the study area . Stati s ti cal ly , i t  
was assumed that the experi mental error was random , i ndependent ly and 
norma l l y  d i stri buted about a zero mean wi th a common vari ance ( Stee l e  
and Torri e 1 960 ) . 
PRE -BURN FUEL  LOADS 
Means and standard devi ati ons of the pre-burn fuel l oads are s hown 
i n  Ta bl es 2a  and  2b . Standi ng vegetati on on the a rea to be b urned i n  
wi nter and  the contro l  area was s i gni fi cantl y  d i fferent . For a l l prac­
t i ca l purposes , the actual  d i fferences in  mean y i e l ds were not  suffi ­
c i entl y  great enough to affect fi re behavi or  or regrowth of  vegetati on .  
VEGETATION Y I E L DS 
Ranki n R i dge study area 
Means  and standard devi at i ons for the 1 976 and 1 9 77 vegetati on 
yi el ds a re s hown i n  Tabl es 3 and 4 ,  respect i vely . Total  yi e l ds on burn­
ed and  unburned areas d i d not vary s i gni fi can tly in ei ther 1 9 76 or 1 977 . 
Oth er researchers have s hown that l ate spri ng burni ng of  true pra i ri e  
does not affect total yi e l ds ( Anderson , et a l . 1 970 ;  E hrenre i ch 1 959 ; 
Mulch 
Stan ding 
Yie l d  
Table 2a 
Means and Standard Deviations of Pre-burn Fuel 
Loads at the Rankin Rid ge Study Area 
Sampled Nov .  1 1  and 1 2 , 1 9 76 ( g/m2 ) 
Winter Burn Area Control 
Mean s .  D .  : Mean 
19 5 . 2 82 3 0 . 360 2 0 9 . 6 9 0  
2 7 1 .  5 5 2 1: 0 . 0 0 6  2 6 5 . 2 9 4  
4 2  
s .  D .  
3 0 . 360 
0 . 0 06 
'!: Treat ment area i s  s i gnificantly di:f:ferent :from the control at � .the 0 .  10  
leve l  o:f probab ility . 
Mulch 
Table 2b 
Means and Standard Deviat ions of Pre -burn Fuel 
Loads at the Rankin Ridge Study Area 
Sampled June 2 0 , 1 9 76 ( g/m2 ) 
Mean S .  D .  
1 0 8 . 8 80  6 3 . 3 9 7 
Current Green Growth 36 . 16 8 1 9 . 8 6 2  
Dead Standing Yield 1 2 8 . 0 4 1  74 . 39 3  
Species 
Little blue stem 
Big blue stem 
Western wheat grass 
Blue gras ses 
Short gras ses 





Means and Standard Deviations of 19 76 Vegetation 
Yields at the Rankin Ridge Study Area ( g/m2 ) 
Spring Burn ( May 2 7 , 19 76 )  Unburne d Control 
Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  
86 . 62  4 . 6 2 66 . 13 10 . 2 7 
12 . 09 5 . 7 7 10 . 0 7 12 . 8 3 
1 .  2 81� 0 . 0004 2 . 1 1 0 . 0 0 1  
4 1 .  4 5 �'' 0 . 2 2 118 . 46 0 . 42 
1 . 2 0 0 . 10 0 . 90 0 . 2 2 
14 . 0 7 0 . 15 19 . 12 0 . 34 
5 0 . 2 3�·� 0 . 79 24 . 10 1. 76 
2 . 0 1 o .  71 0 . 54 1 .  5 7  
209 . 16 4 .  86 241 . 42 10 . 8 1 















Means and Standard Deviat ions of 1 9 7 7  Vegetat ion 
Yields at the Rankin Ridge Study Area ( g/m2 ) 
Spring Burn ( May 2 7 , 1 9 76 ) Winter Burn ( March 1 ,  19 7 7 ) 
-
Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  
6 7 . 22  11 .  06  3 5 . 5 2 1' 1 . 1 5  
4 . 0 7  1 . 0 8 4 . 20 0 . 7 8 
1 . 00 0 . 1 7 3 . 54 0 . 0 3 
0 . 9 3 0 . 0 3 2 . 76 0 . 04 
31 . 8 7�'� 0 . 79 39 . 5 11� 0 . 5 1 
0 . 76 0 . 00 3  5 . 1 8* 0 . 09 
44 . 8 5 89 . 70 0 . 42 0 . 00 2  
1 33 . 86 6 0 5 . 5 3 17 . 0 2 0 . 9 2 
142 . 72 5 84 . 46 2 3 . 1 3  7 . 86 
1 . 3 8  0 . 12 9 . 0 6 1 . 2 7 
428 . 66 3 8 1 1 . 54 140 . 3 5 10 . 72 
Mean 
6 5 . 72 
16 . 1 3 
2 .  39 
0 . 5 1 
54 . 60 
0 . 5 5 
o . oo 
8 . 5 2 
2 8 . 24 
2 . 4 7 
1 7 9 . 14 
* Treatment is significantly different from the control at the 0 . 10 level of probability . 
Control 
S .  D .  
6 . 36 
0 . 9 3 
0 . 10 
0 . 04 
0 . 6 5 
0 . 04 
0 . 00 
30 3 . 2 3  
2 9 6 . 16 
0 . 69 
19 11 . 1 3 
+ + 
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Smi th and Owensby 1 973 ) . Anderson , et a l . ( 1 9 70 )  and Smi th  and Owensby 
( 1 97 3 )  reported that wi nter and earl y spri ng b urn i ng decreased tota l 
yi el ds . Y i e l d  red ucti ons were thought to be caused by a s l ower rep l ace­
ment of  so i l moi s ture throughout the p rofi l e .  Wi nter b urni ng at the  
Ran k i n  Ri dge study area di d not decrease  total yi e l ds . There was no 
s i gni fi cant decrease i n  soi l mo i sture ( samp l ed March 1 ,  1 977 ) due to 
b urni ng . Soi l mo i sture samp l ed i n  August , 1 977 , was s i gni fi cantly l ower 
on the s pri ng and wi nter burn a reas compared to the unb u rned control 
( Tab l e 1 3 ) . Menti on s hou l d be made that there was a snow cover wi th i n  a 
day a fter burni ng  whi ch  probab ly  kept the a sh  and unb u rned mulch from 
bei ng removed by wi nd . 
B l uegrasses decreas ed on the burned treatments i n  both years . 
Western wheatgra s s  yi e l d s i gn i fi cantl y decreased  on the spri n g  burn the 
fi rst growi ng season after burni ng . Spri ng b urn i ng a fter coo l season 
spec i es i ni ti ate growth retards further growth (Anderson , et  a l . 1 970 ; 
Ho l den 1 975 ; McMurphy and Anderson 1 96 5 ; Smi th  and Owensby 1 973 ) . Th i s  
p racti ce h as been effect i ve for reduc i ng abundance of  �entucky b l uegrass 
( Smi th and Owens by 1 97 3 ) . 
Forbs i ncreased i n  1 976 on the spri ng b urn .  The  author observed an 
i ncrease  i n  s i l ver l eaf  s curfpea and s l i mfl ower scu rfpea , both nati ve 
l egumes . A s i gn i fi cant i ncrease  i n  a va i l ab l e  p hosphorus ( Tab l e 1 3 ) may 
have been a contri buti ng factor to the sti mul ati on o f  these l egumes . 
Other researchers have noted an i ncrease i n  the abundance of  nati ve 
l egumes on b urned a reas ( Vogl  1 974 , Komarek 1 976 , Da ubenmi re 1 968) . 
L i tt l e b l uestem decreased and s hortgras ses i ncreased on the wi nter 
burn area i n  1 977 . Smi th and Owensby ( 1 973 )  reported t h at t he effects  
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of burni ng on l i tt l e  b l uestem were not c l ea r ;  i t  responds  about as we l l 
to nonburni ng as  to any b urni ng  t reatments . F i re i nten s i ty and damage 
to the l i tt l e b l uestem crowns mi ght have contri buted to the y i e l d reduc­
t i on of that s pec i es . Shortgrass  i ncreases may have been due to a re­
ducti on i n  compet i t i on from coo l season gras ses . Ea rl i e r  warm-up of  
soi l s  on the b u rn may have i ncreased the growi ng pe ri od o f  warm season 
gra s ses . Th i s factor coul d a l so have contri buted to the i nc rease of  
shortgrass yi e l ds . Smi th and Owensby ( 1 97 3 )  found t hat s hortg rasses 
i ncreased more under ea rly spr ing b urni ng than non b urni ng or l ate spri ng 
b urni ng . 
Wi nd Cave Canyon st udy area: mi xed grass  pra i ri e  a s soci at i on 
Means and standard dev i ati ons for the 1 976 and 1 977 vegetati on y i e l ds 
are s hown i n  Tabl es  5 and 6 ,  respecti vel y .  Total  y i el ds s howed a s i gni ­
fi cant decrease  i n  both 1 976 and 1 977 on the s pri ng b urn .  Reduced soi l 
moi st ure on t he burned area (Table 1 4 ) and  l ower preci pi tat i on i n  1 977  
(Appendi x B )  cou l d have contri buted to the decrease  in  tota l y i e l ds . 
Al so , a mi xed gra s s  pra i ri e  assoc i ati on accumu l ates  l es s  mu l ch than t he 
bunchgrass  s ubc l i max . A reducti on i n  preci pi tat i on wou l d have a greater 
effect on t he b urned area beca use b urni ng of the mul c h  wou l d i nc rease  
the  expos ure of  t he so i l and res u l t i n  greater evaporati on ( Launchbaugh 
1 97 3 ) . 
N eedl eandthread , western wheatgrass , and s hortgrass  y i e l ds were 
s.i gni fi cant ly  greater on the burned area i n  1 976  compa red w i th the un­
burned a rea . Wes tern wh.eatgrass  and sh.ortgrass  y i e l d s  on the  burned area 
were a l s o s i gn i fi cant l y  h i gher i n  1 977 , whi l e  needl eandthread , b l uegrasses , 












Means and Standard Deviations of 19 76 Vegetation 
Yields of the Mixed Grass Prairie As s ociat ion 
at the Wind Cave Canyon Study Area ( g/m2 ) 
Spring Burn ( April 2 1 , 1 9 76 ) Unburned Control 
Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  
1 7 . 5 1* 2 1 . 5 0  6 . 2 5 6 . 0 3 
9 1 .  2 0 i� 5 2 . 04 6 0 . 86 32 . 71 
0 . 0 11� 0 . 06 7 . 46 14 . 82 
1 .  501¢ 5 . 79 4 5 . 70 46 . 40 
15 . 9 1 '� 14 . 54 2 . 90 3 . 5 5 
11 . 36 16 . 76 1 1 . 0 1 15 . 5 3 
2 3 . 7 7  39 . 46 42 . 8 7 2 1 . 4 3 
0 . 40 1 . 0 7 0 . 3 8 1 . 48 
12 7 .  36�'¢ 50 . 2 8 1 7 7 . 44 1 5 . 8 7  







Short gras ses 





Means and Standard Deviations of 1 9 7 7  Vegetation 
Yie lds of the Mixed Grass Prairie Association 
at the Wind Cave Canyon Study Area ( g/m2 ) 
Spring Burn ( April 2 1 , 1 9 76 ) Unburned Control 
Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  
-
1 3 .  48�� 1 3 . 15 4 . 31 5 . 4 1 
32 . 89{; 1 7 . 8 9 54 . 3 8 3 3 . 0 6  
0 . 7 3 2 . 84 7 . 7 1  1 8 . 1 1  
2 .  41{; 9 . 26 19 . 15 3 1 .  30  
11 . 6 2 1; 15 . 10 2 . 5 6 2 . 31 
4 . 26 4 . 6 6 9 . 9 7 9 . 9 1 
12 . 5 7 16 . 42 1 3 . 7 1  1 1 . 0 9  
9 . 30 0 . 86 0 . 00 0 . 00 
7 7 . 86* 1 04 . 5 2  2 2 . 26 
* Treatment is significantly different from the control at the 0 . 10 leve l  of probability . 
+ co 
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B 1 uegrass  yi e 1 d reducti ans and ·i ncreas ed yi e 1 ds of s hortgr.asses coul d 
p robab ly  be attri b uted to the same factors i nfl uenci ng those  s pec i es on 
the Ranki n R i dge study a rea . The a ut hor  observed a st i mul at i on of fl ower­
i ng ( i nfl oresence s i ze and number)  of needl eandthread duri ng  the fi rst 
yea r after burni ng , whi ch p robab ly  contri b uted to t he i ncrease i n  yi e l d  
that  yea r .  The decrease  i n  needl eandthread and s edges i n  1 977 may have 
been a ffected by t he reduct i on i n  p reci p i tat i on duri ng 1 977  (Appendi x� B ) . 
The i ncrease  i n  western wheatgrass wi l l  be di s c us s ed l ater . 
Wi nd Cave Canyon s tudy area: ponderosa pi ne as soci at i on 
Means and s tandard dev i ati ons for the 1 976 and 1 977 vegetati on y i el ds 
are s hown i n  Tabl es 7 and 8 ,  respecti ve l y . On the b u rned area , there 
were s i gni fi cant i nc reases i n  tota l yi e l d and forbs i n  1 976 ; l i tt l e b l ue­
stem i n  1 977 ; and sedges i n  both years . 
The e l i mi nati on of  the dense pi ne cover p rovi ded spa ce for the po­
tent i a 1 i n creas·e of every herbaceous component . Samp 1 i ng va ri abi l i ty 
probab ly  accounts for t he fact that more of the v.egetati ve components 
di d not s how a si gni fi cant i ncrease ( Fi g .  1 1 , 1 2 , and 1 3 ) . 
PLANT HE I GHT AND DENSITY 
P l a n t  dens i ty at t he Ranki n R i dge study area 
Percenta.ge compos i ti on and est i mated dens i t i e s  of maj or spec i es 
are s h.own i n  Tab l e  9 .  No stati sti ca l compa ri sons were made between 
treatments . Res earch h as reported both  i ncreases and dec reases  i n  pl ant 
dens i t i es due to burni ng . Countryman and Co rnel i us ( 1 957 ) reported a 
reduct i on i n  densi ty of  perenni a l . g rasses as a res u l t of changes i n  
mi croc l i mate and c l oser grazi ng due to remova l o f  b rus h cover by fi re . 
Lewi s. and Harshbarger ( 1 976 } reported an i nc rea se  i n  t he percentage of  
Species 










Means and Standard Deviations of 1 9 7 6  Vegetation 
Yields of the Ponderosa Pine Associat io� at 
the Wind Cave Canyon Study Area ( g/m ) 
Spring Burn ( April 2 1 , 1 9 76 ) Unburned Control 
Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  
9 . 2 0 0 . 42 1 .  2 3  0 . 84 
60 . 82 1 .  22 2 . 16 2 . 44 
4 1 . 22  9 . 6 0 2 9 . 6 5 19 . 19 
9 . 81 0 . 64 2 . 45 1 . 29 
5 . 30 0 . 004 1 .  96  0 . 00 8  
3 1 .  9 5 i; 0 . 09 4 . 36 0 . 19 
104 . 2 3 {; 0 . 86 11 . 8 7  1 .  7 1  
9 . 6 1 0 . 94 0 . 74 1 .  8 8  
2 72 . 14* 6 . 5 7 54 . 20 1 3 . 1 4  















Means and Standard Deviations of 1 9 7 7  Vegetation 
Yields of the Ponderosa Pine Associat'ion at 
the Wind Cave Canyon Study Area ( g/m2 ) 
Spring Burn ( April 2 1 , 1 9 76 ) Unburned Control 
Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  
1 .  121: 0 . 0 0 0 0 7  I 0 . 6 5 0 . 0 0 0 14 
30 . 6 8 0 . 62 4 . 9 2 1 .  2 3  
9 . 1 5 0 . 12 7 . 0 5  0 . 24 
17 . 9 8 0 . 2 8  9 . 5 2 0 . 56 
3 . 8 8 0 . 0 7 0 . 94 0 . 14 
7 . 2 1 0 . 0 1 2 . 2 5 0 . 20 
11 . 431: 0 . 0002 2 . 9 2 0 . 0 0 0 5  
18 . 64 0 . 72 4 . 72  1 . 44 
0 . 10 0 . 0 09  1 . 04 0 . 0 2 
100 . 6 7 1 .  76  2 1 ! 45 3 . 5 3  
,•: Treatment i s  significantly different from the control at the 0 . 10 level o f  probability . 
U1 
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F I GURE 1 1 . Ponderosa P ine Assoc i at i on at the W i nd Cave Canyon Study Area 
Before Burni .ng . The area to be burned i s  ri ght of the fi re 
tra i l ;  the contro l i s  l eft of the fi re tra i l .  Apri l 2 1 , 1976.  
F IGURE 12 . Ponderosa P i ne As soc i ati on at the . W i nd Cave Canyon Study Area 
After . Burning . Jun� . 8 . 1976.  
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F I GURE 1 3 . Ponderosa P i ne Associ ati on at the Wi nd Cave Canyon Study Area 
After B urni ng . September 27 , 1977 . 
Table 9 
Percentage Compos ition and Est imated Dens ity of Maj or Spe cies 
at the Rankin Ridge Study Area ( 19 7 7 ) 
Control Spring Burn Winter Burn 
Transect 1 Transect 2 Transect 1 Transe ct 2 Transect 1 Transect 2 
Total Plant 
Dens ity"''¢ 74 . 44 7 3 . 96  83 . 37 19 . 63 140 3 . 74 1247 . 9 5 
Bluegrasses 
Compos ition ( % )  59 . 5 0  62 . 00 45 . 00 32 . 00 5 2 . 00 43 . 5 0 
Density 44 . 2 9 45 . 86 3 7 . 52 6 . 2 8 729 . 9 5 542 . 86 
Litt le b luestem 
Compos it ion ( % )  14 . 2 5 14 . 75 2 1 .  2 5  1 8 . 0 0 11 . 00 8 . 0 0 
Density 10 . 61 10 . 9 1 1 7 . 7 2 3 . 5 3  1 54 . 41 9 9 . 84 
Big bluestem 
Compos ition ( % )  3 . 2 5 10 . 00 10 . 5 0 19 . 25 1 . 50 1 .  00  
Density 2 . 42 7 . 40 8 . 7 5 3 . 7 8 21 . 06  12 . 4 8 
Sedges 
Composition ( % )  20 . 50 10 . 00 17 . 7 5 20 . 2 5 2 5 . 00 2 9 . 5 0  
Density 1 5 . 2 6 7 . 40 14 . 80 3 . 9 8 350 . 94 36 8 . 1 5 
Forbs 
Compos ition ( % )  1 .  5 0  1 . 7 5 4 . 7 5  7 . 0 0 6 . 0 0 5 . 50 
Densitl 1 . 1 2 1 . 29 3 . 9 6 1 . 3 7 84 . 22 6 8 . 64 
* Densities are reported as number of plants per square meter . CJl .+:' 
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ground cover wi th mos t  burni ng treatments . They a l s o reported that wi nter 
burni ng produced the most  s i gni fi cant i ncrease  i n  cover . Total  p l ant 
dens i ty on the wi nter burn at  the Ranki n R i dge study area was al most 1 5  
t imes greater than the  dens i t i es on  the  unburned control  or spri ng burn .  
Western wheatgras s  dens i ty at the Ranki n R i dge and  Wi nd Cave Canyon 
st udy areas 
Means and standard devi ati ons of p l ant hei ghts  and den s i t i es of 
western w heatgrass are s hown i n  Tab l e  10 . On the Wi nd Cave C anyon mi xed 
grass  p ra i ri e  a s soci ati on , p l ant dens i ty s i gni fi cant l y  i ncrea sed wh i l e 
pl ant hei ght s i gni fi cantly  decreased on the b urned area . Western wheat­
grass  yi e l ds a l so  i ncreased i n  both  years on the b u rned area . I ncreased 
yi e l ds cou l d have res u l ted from a greater dens i ty compensati ng for the 
reduced p l ant hei ght . 
Western wheatgrass  i s  capab l e  of reproduci ng from rh i zomes. wh i ch are 
protected from fi re . Launchbaugh {_ 1973 } reported t hat earl y burn i ng or 
early  mowi ng and raki ng more than doub l ed p l ant s hoot numbers of swi tch­
grass  compared wi th  l ate burni ng or l ate mowi ng and raki ng or no  treat­
ment . � Swi t chgrass al so has coarse , sca ly  rh i zomes . Rh i zome reproducti on 
i s  re l i ab l e  in dry cond i ti ons beca use the estab l i s hed  root systems of  the 
mother p l ant p rovi des mo i sture to new s hoots . Thus , rh i zomatous  p l ants 
have a compet i t i ve advantage over seedl i ngs (Stodda rt , et a l . 1975 ) . Rhi ­
zomatous p l ants h ave another competi ti ve advantage: they can take advan­
tage of space as soon as openi ngs are created . They do not have to wai t 
for the next growi.ng season a s  do p l ants that depend on reproducti on by 
seed .  Remova l of mul ch by burn i ng probably created · a dri er s urface so i l 
and res u l ted i n  a poor mi crocl i mate for seed reprod uct i on . Decreases i n  
Pl ant 






S .  D .  
Tabl e 1 0  
Means , Standard Devi ati ons , and Sampl e Si zes of P l ant 
Hei ght { cm)  and Dens i ty ( p l ants/m� of Western Wheatgrass 
(Agropyron smi thi i )  samp l ed i n  1 977 
Wi nd Cave Canyon Study Area Ranki n Ri dge Study Area · · 
Spri ng Burn Control Spri ng Burn · · Wi nter Burn · 
a a 
99S'99 1 7  . 87 8 . 08 1 8 . 73 
88 . 1 4 22 . 35 20 . 1 4 25 . 26 
b 
Sampl e Si ze : 50 50 1 00 . 1 00 
a a a 
Mean 24 . 1 6  28 . 01 20 . 02 1 8 .  01 
S. D . 4 . 65 5 . 50 4 . 35 3 . 68 
c 
Sampl e Si ze 1 00 1 00 1 00 1 00 
Treatments are s i gni fi cantly di fferent from the contro l at the 0 . 1 0  l eve l of probabi l i ty .  
' b 
Samp l e  s i ze i s  reported as the number of frames used i n  samp l ing .  
c 
Sampl e  s i ze i s  reported as the number of p l ants measured . 
Control 
1 0 . 23 
24 . 60 
l 00 
27 . 73 
6 . 02 
1 00 
C.J'1 0) 
other vegetati ve components wou l d create growi ng s pace for rh i zomatous 
speci es . 
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At the Ranki n Ri dge study a rea , western wheatgra s s  dens i ty s.i gni fi -
cant l y  i ncreas ed on t he wi nter burn .  Both b urni ng treatments reduced 
p l ant hei ght . A decrease i n  1 976 yi e l d of western wheatgrass  on the 
s pri ng b u rn was t he only s i gni fi cant yi e l d change  at  t he Ranki n R i dge 
s tudy area . E ven though p l ant dens i ty i ncreased on the wi nter b urn , the 
i nc rease  was appa rent l y  not s uffi ci ent ly  great enough to compensate for 
·-
reduced plant hei ght . T hus , western wheatgrass  yi e l d di d not change . 
Wes tern wheatgrass  yi e l ds  on the spri ng b urn were reduced i n  1 976 , 
probab l y beca use  of  the t i me of burni ng . Burn i ng i n  l ate May , when 
meri stemati c  t i s s ue i s  act i ve ly. growi ng and extended above the soi l 
s u rface , wou l d be expected to be haza rdous  to the growth o f  the p l ant . 
Ponderos a  pi ne dens i ty at  the Ranki n R i dge and Wi nd Cave Canyon 
study a reas 
Means and standa rd devi ati ons of  ponderosa  p i ne dens i ty a re s hown 
i n  Tab l e  1 1 . Means and  sta ndard devi ati ons of tree hei ght are s hown i n  
Tab l e 1 2 .  At the  Wi nd Cave Canyon study area , p i ne d ensi ty on the b urne d 
area was approxi mate l y  equa l to that of  the contro l . I n  genera l , p i ne 
den s i ty on the l ower s J ope was l es s  than that on the upper s l ope . Tree 
hei ght averaged greater than ha l f a meter b ut l es s  than a meter . 
Dens i ty of  the p i ne enchroachment at the Ranki n R i dge st udy area 
was much l es s  than dens i ty of the 1 1 dogha i r 1 1  at the Wi n d  Cave Canyon study 
area ( l ess  than one tree per sq uare meter } .  Tree hei ght at  the Ranki n 
R i dge study area was approxi mate ly  eq ual  to tree he.i ght at the Wi nd 
Ca ve Canyon study area . 
Tab l e  1 1  
Means and Standard Devi ati ons of Dens i ty 
of Ponderos a P i ne (P i n us ponderosa )  
Wi nd  Cave Canyon Study Area Wi nd  Cave Canyon Study Area 
Spri ng  Burn Control 
a 
Mean S .  D .  
--b 
Row l ( l ower s l ope ) 1 9 . 45 1 1 . 72 1 3 . 07 
Row 2 1 1 . 56 2 . 58 20 . 38 
Row 3 9 . 6 1 6 . 53 1 0 . 40 
Row 4 ( upper s l ope ) 7 . 54 6 . 22 8 . 48 
a 
Ranki n Ri dge Study Area 
Wi nter Burn 
0 .  1 6  
0 .  1 3  
0 . 1 0  
0 . 1 2  
Dens i ty val ues shown for the spri ng  burn at the Wi nd Cave Canyon study area are a mean of 
three transects . 
b 
Dens i ti es are reported as n umber of trees per sq uare meter . 
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Tabl e 1 2  
Means and  Standard Devi at i ons of Hei g ht (m)  
of Ponderosa Pi ne (P i n us ponderosa ) 
Wi nd Cave Canyon Study Area Wi nd Cave Canyon Study Area 
Spri ng Burn Contro l 
Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  
Row l ( l ower s l ope ) 0 . 74 0 . 35 0 . 75 0 . 34 
Row 2 0 . 76 0 . 29 0 . 64 0 . 32 
Row 3 0 . 83 0 . 29 0 . 89 0 . 38 
Row 4 ( upper s l ope ) 0 . 81 0 . 35 0 . 70 0 . 34 
Rank i n Ri dge Study Area 
Wi nter B urn 
Mean S .  D .  
0 . 70 0 . 1 8 
0 . 73 0 . 24 
0 . 64 0 . 20 
o .  77 0 . 24 
U"I 
le> 
Of the trees that were measured , 95 percent on  the  east sect i on , 
100 p ercent on  the mi ddl e secti on , and 97  percent on  the  wes t secti on 
were k i l l ed by b urn i ng at the W i nd Cave Canyon study area . At the 
Rank i n  R i d ge study area , 65 percent of the trees measured  were k i l l ed .  
L i n denmuth ( 1962 ) reported that the proporti on  of  p otent i a l  c rop trees 
damaged and  k i l l ed by fi re i ncreased wi th h i gher  s tand dens i ty and wi th  
fi re i ntens i ty ,  and  decreased wi th i ncreas i ng tree s i ze .  H e  a l so s tated 
that of the tota l n umber of trees damaged p l us  k i l l ed ,  a l arger per­
centage was k i l l ed i n  the sma l l s i zes . 
SOI L ANALYSES 
So i l moi sture 
Soi l moi sture s amp l ed i n  August , 1977 , a t  the  Ran k i n R i dge study 
a rea was s i g n i fi cantly l ower on  both burn i ng  th an  on  contro l  ( Tab l e 1 3 ) . 
Decreas es . were s i gn i fi cant at both samp l i ng depths . At the  Wi nd Cave 
Canyon st udy area , mi xed grass  pra i ri e  assoc i ati on post-burn soi l moi s ­
ture samp l es at the 0- 1 cm . depth were s i gn i fi can t l y  l ower than  pre-burn 
samp l es ( Tab l e 1 4 ) . There was a l so s i gn i fi cant ly  l es s  s oi l mo i sture 
on the burned area compared to the contro l  i n  August , 1977 , at both 
depths . Remova l of mul ch by b urn i ng exposes more s urface area res u l ti ng 
in  greater evaporati on and a dri er surface soi l ( Da ubenmi re 1968) . 
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At the Wi n d  Cave Canyon ponderosa p i ne as soc i a t i on ( Tab l e  1 5 ) , post­
burn samp l es were s i gn i fi cant ly  l owe r than p re-burn s amp l es on  the l ower 
s l ope  ( 1 - 3  cm . depth ) and mi d - s l ope ( 0- 1 cm . and  1 - 3  cm . dept h ) . So i l 
mo i sture s amp l ed i n  August , 1977 , were s i gn i fi cant ly l ower than  pre- and 
post-burn samp l es on the upper and mi d-s l ope  ( 0- 1  cm . depth ) . Decreases 
i n  so i l mo i sture cou l d have been attri buted to a ri i ncrease i n  runoff .  
Locati on and 
Tabl e 13  
Soi l s  Data of the Rank i n 
Ri dge Study Area 
Sam2l i ng Date DeQth % Moi sture EH % Organ i c  Matter 
Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  
Wi nter Burn 
March 1 ,  1977 0-1 cm . 16 . 87 7 . 83 16 . 57 6 . 02 
( Pre-burn ) 1 - 3  cm . 1 3 . 97 4 . 85 10 . 83 3 . 1 2 
March 1 ,  1977 0-1  cm . 19 . 03 0 . 01 1 5 . 1 1 1 . 96 
( Post-burn ) 1 -3  cm . 14 . 93 3 . 0 1 14 . 96 3 . 78 
August 24 , 1977 0-1 cm . 19 . 37� 5 . 28 14 . 1 5b 4 . 69 
1 -3  cm . 24 . 38 4 . 22 1 1 . 3 1 2 . 60 
Spri ng Burn 
Apri 1 20 , 1976 0- 1 cm . 31 . 17 4 . 80 5 . 80 0 . 10 13 . 29 4 . 31 
. (Pre-burn ) 1 -3  cm . 28 . 17 1 1 . 33 5 . 80 0 . 10 1 1 . 66 6 . 74 
May . 28 , 1977 0- 1 cm . 46 . 20a 9 . 63 5 . 73 0 . 1 5 14 . 0 1 2 . 43 
( Post-burn ) 1-3  cm . 27 . 83 6 .  52 5 . 73 0 . 1 5 6 . 12 0 . 74 
August 24 , 1977 0- 1 cm . 2 1 . 62b 5 . 86 17 . 47 5 . 00 
1 -3  cm . 18 . 12b 6 . 42 9 . 48b 1 . 46 
Control 
Ma rch 1,  1977 0-1 cm . 16 . 07 1 . 46 19 . 39 5 . 32 
1 -3  cm . 16 . 03 7 . 26 9 . 7 1 0 . 97 
August 24 , 1977 0-1 cm . 44 . 07 5 . 40 20 . 19 1 . 35 
1 -3  cm . 34 . 03 4 . 32 12 . 14 1 . 00 
a Pre- and post burn samp l es are s i gn i fi cantl y  di fferent at the 0 . 10 l evel of probabi l i ty .  
b Treatments are s i gn i fi cantly di fferent from the control at the 0 . 10 l evel of probabi l i ty .  
O') 
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Tab l e 13  ( Conti nued ) 
Locati on and 
SamQl i ng Date DeQth Ammoni um {QQm) N i trate {QQm) % Total N i trogen 
Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  
Wi nter B urn 
March 1 ,  1977 0 - 1  cm . 0 . 0\ 0 . 0 5  0 . 04 0 . 02 0 . 69 0 . 24 
( Pre-burn ) 1 -3  cm . 0 . 08 0 . 02 0 . 03 0 . 0 1 0 . 49 0 . 1 5 
March 1 ,  1977 0- 1 cm . 0 . 07 0 . 0 1 0 . 02 0, .  0 1  0 . 56 0 . 17 
( P ost-burn ) 1 -3  cm . 0 . 07 0 . 0 1 o . 02a 0 . 0 1 0 . 36 0 . 09 
August 24 , 1977 0- 1 cm . o . osb 0 . 0 1  0 . 07 0 . 03 0 . 59b 0 . 17 
1-3  cm . o . o5b 0 . 0 1 0 . 08 0 . 0 1 0 . 49b 0 . 14 
Spri ng B urn 
Apri l 20 , 1976 0- 1 cm . 1 5 . 3 1 2 . 53 1 1 . 45 1 .  22 0 . 52 0 . 1 5 
( Pre-burn ) 1 -3  cm . 12 . 77 8 . 82 1 1 . 96 6 . 3 1 0 . 50 0 . 23 
May 28 , 1976 0 - 1  cm . 17 . 26 2 . 74 2 1 . 74 1 1 . 86 0 . 58 0 . 04 
( Post-burn ) 1 -3  cm . 28 . 06 27 . 74 6 . 04 5 . 10 0 . 32a 0 . 02 
August 24 , 1977 0- 1 cm . 0 . 29 0 . 28 0 . 22 0 . 22 0 . 67b. 0 . 1 1 
1 - 3  cm . 0 . 38 0 . 30 0 . 08 0 . 04 0 . 44b 0 . 05  
Contro l 
March 24 , 1977 0- 1 cm . 0 . 18 0 . 10 0 . 56 0 . 04 0 . 81 0 . 2 1 
1-3  cm . 0 . 03 0 . 0 1 0 . 02 0 . 02 0 . 45 0 . 04 
August 24 , 1977 0-1 cm . 0 . 13 0 . 02 0 . 26 0 . 16 0 . 87 0 . 07 
1 - 3  cm . 0 . 1 1 0 . 03 0 . 07 0 . 05 0 . 54 0 . 04 
a Pre- and post-burn samp l es are s i gn i fi cantly di fferent at the 0 . 10 l eve l of probabi l i ty .  
b Treatments are s i gn i fi cantly di fferent from the control  at the 0 . 10 l evel of probabi l i ty .  
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Tabl e 13  ( Conti n ued ) 
Locat i on and 
Avai l ab l e P04
-P Sampl i ng Date Depth { ppm) Ava i l ab l e P { p pm)  
Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  
Wi nter Burn 
March 1 ,  1977 0- 1 cm . 17 . 53 4 . 72 
( P re-burn )  1 - 3  cm . 9 . 42 1 . 65 
March 1 , 1977 0-1 cm . 12 . 85 2 . 33 
( Post burn )  1 - 3  cm . 8 . 30 3 . 28 
August 24 , 1977 0-1 cm . 10 . 43 2 . 9 3 
1 -3  cm . 12 . 60 7 . 98 
Spri ng  Burn 
Apri l 20 , 1976 0- 1 cm . 3 . 81 1 . 64 13 . 52 3 . 94 
( Pre-burn ) 1 - 3  cm . 3 . 49 4 . 67 1 1 . 45 7 . 4 1 
May 28 , 1976 0-1 cm . 6 . 96a 1 . 38 24 . 93 3 . 38 
( Post-burn ) 1 -3  cm . 1 .  73 1 .  31  9 . 27 3 . 38 
August 24 , 1977 0- 1 cm . 17 . 53 4 . 06 
1 -3  cm . 13 . 27 5 . 27 
Control 
March 24 , 1977 0-1 cm . 16 . 98 5 . 10 
1-3  cm . 7 . 22 0 . 98 
August 24 , 1977 0- 1 cm . 13 . 10  4 . 69 
1 -3  cm . 8 . 90 6 . 70 
a Pre- and post-burn samp l es are si gni fi cantly di fferent at the 0 . 10 l evel of probabi l i ty .  
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Locati on and 
Tabl e 14 
Soi l s  Data of the Mi xed Grass Pra i ri e  Associ ati on 
at the Wi nd Cave Canyon Study Area 
Sampl i ng Date Depth % Moi sture pH % Organi c Matter 
Mean  S .  D .  Mean  S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  
Spri ng  Burn 
Apri 1 20 , 1076 0 - 1  cm . 29 . 60 4 . 16 6 . 70 0 : 36 6 . 75 0 . 74 
( Pre-burn ) 1 -3  cm . 30 . 37 2 .  7 1  6 . 83 0 . 15 4 . 49 0 . 57 
Apri 1 22 , 1976 0 - 1  cm . 2 1 . 27a 2 .  72  6 . 70 0 . 10 7 . 76 0 . 92 
( Post-burn ) 1-3  cm . 33 . 37� 23 . 95 6 . 90 0 . 20 4 . 99
b 
0 . 09 
August 24 , 1977 0- 1 cm . 3 . 42 . 0 . 448 5 . 32 0 . 78 
1 - 3  cm . 6 . 1 5 _ ,' l 0 . 9 12 5 . 07 0 . 83 
Control 
August 24 , 1977 0- 1 cm . 12 . 40 4 . 29 6 . 6 1  0 . 42 
1 -3  cm . 18 . 03 2 . 98 5 . 69 0 . 52 
a Pre- and post-burn samp l es are s i gn i fi cantly di fferent at the 0 . 10 l evel of probabi l i ty .  
b Treatments are s i gni fi cantly di fferent from the control at the 0 . 10 l evel of probabi l i ty .  
°' � 
Locati on and 
Sampl i ng_ Date_ _ _  D_epth 
Spri ng Burn 
Apri l 20 , 1976 0- 1 cm . 
( P re-burn ) 1 - 3  cm . 
Apri l 22 , 1976 0 - 1  cm . 
( Post-burn ) 1 - 3  cm . 
August 24 , 1977 0- 1 cm . 
1 -3  cm . 
Control 
Augu st  24 , 1977 0-1 cm . 
1 -3  cm . 
Tab l e 14 ( Cont i n ued ) 
Ammoni um (22m) N i trogen <22m)  
Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  
3 . 81 3 . 36 9 . 9 1  1 . 81  
8 . 28 9 . 80 
5 . 24 4 . 99 13 . 57 4 . 02 
1 . 9 1 3 . 31 12 . 61 1 1 . 53 
0 . 05 0 . 0 1  0 . 05 0 . 02 
0 . 05 0 . 01  0 . 04 0 . 02 
0 . 06 0 . 02 0 . 04 0 . 02 
0 . 07 0 . 01 0 . 04 0 . 0 1  
% Tota l N i trogen 
Mean S .  D .  
0 . 3 1 0 . 03 
0 . 2 5 0 . 02 
0 . 30 0 . 02 
0 . 34 0 . 17 
; 0 . 30 0 . 05 
0 . 31 0 . 04 
0 . 37 0 . 03 
0 . 32 0 . 05 
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Tabl e 14 ( Conti n ued ) 
Locati on and 
Sampl i ng Date Depth Avai_l able _ _p04-P_{ppm_) _ _ _ __ __ _ ______ Ava i l ab l e P {ppm) 
Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  
Spri ng  Burn 
Apri l 20 , 1976 0- 1 cm . 1 . 35 0 . 34 18 . 09 2 . 96 
( P re-burn )  1 - 3  cm . 0 . 57 0 . 10 8 . 53 0 . 73 
Apri l 22 , 1976 0-1 cm . 1 .  5 1  0 . 33 17 . 23 3 . 34 
( Post-burn ) 1 -3  cm . 0 . 37 0 . 1 3 7 . 03a 1 . 01 
August 24 , 1977 0- 1 cm . 27 . 13b r 1 . 01 
1 -3  cm . 1 4 . 98b 2 � 82 
Control 
August 24 , 1977 0- 1 cm . 7 . 63 1 . 22 
1 -3  cm . 4 � 45 · 0 . 13 
a Pre- and post-burn samp l es are s i gn i fi cantly di fferent at the 0 . 10 l evel of probabi l i ty . 
b Treatments are s i gn i fi cantly di fferent from the control at the 0 . 1 0 l evel of probabi l i ty .  
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Locati on and 
Sam2l i ng Date 
Lower S l ope 
Apri l 20 , 1976 
( P re-burn ) 
Apri l 22 , 1976 
( Post-burn ) 
August 2 4 ,  1977 
Mi d S l ope 
Apri l 20 , 1976 
( P re-burn ) 
Apri l 22 , 1976 
( Post-burn ) 
August 24 , 1977 
Upper Sl ope 
Apri l 20 , 1976 
( Pre-burn ) 
Apri l 22 , 1976 
( Post-burn ) 
August 24 , 1977 
Tab l e 15  
Soi l Data of the Ponderosa P i ne Ass oci ati on 
at the Wi nd Cave Canyon Study Area 
DeQth % Moi sture �H 
Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  
0- 1 cm . 39 . 47 12 . 10 7 . 50 0 . 1 7 
1 -3  cm . 36 . 0  4 . 69 7 . 60 0 . 10 
0 - 1  cm . 2 5 . 47 2 . 51 7 . 60 0 . 10 
1 -3  cm . 26 . 2a 2 . 57 7 . 63 0 . 06 
0- 1 cm . 25 . 72 6 . 87 
1-3  cm . 26 . 37 2 . 1 1 
0- 1 cm . 49 . 13 8 . 60 7 . 03 0 . 23 
1 -3  cm . 38 . 3  3 . 25 7 . 27 0 . 06 
0- 1 cm . 27 . 33a 3 . 19 7 . 23 0 . 12 
1-3  cm . 25 . 19a 2 . 9 1 7 . 6oa 0 . 10 
0-1  cm . 18 . 03b 5 . 1 1 
1 -3  cm . 24 . 35 6 . 02 
0- 1 cm . 44 . 60 6 . 90 7 . 63  0 . 06 
1-3  cm . 40 . 67 4 . 26 7 . 67 0 . 12 
0- 1 cm . 36 . 43 4 . 38 7 . 60 0 . 10 
1 -3  cm . 37 . 10 7 . 55 7 . 70 0 . 0 1 
0- 1 cm . 20 . 73b 3 . 22 
1-3  cm . 27 . 33 6 . 14 
% Organi c Matter 
Mean S .  D .  
t 14 . 87 2 . 32 
I 10 . 70 1 . 6 5  
t 12 . 7 5 0 . 60 
10 . 23 0 . 43 
14 . 90� 1 . 00 
1 1 . 56 0 . 45 
15 . 90 6 . 13 
10 . 75 1 . 38 
12 . 49 0 . 7 2 
10 . 63 0 . 2 1 
14 . 96 3 . 93 
12 . 23 2 . 7 5 
1 5 . 34 1 . 5 1 
12 . 64 0 . 76 
15 . 23 1 .  78 
13 . 09 2 . 25 
14 . 43 3 . 10 
13 . 93 3 . 75 
a Pre�and post-burn samp l es are s i gn i fi cantly di fferent at the 0 . 10 l eve l of probabi l i ty .  b August samp l es are s i gn i fi cantly di fferent from pre- and post-burn samp l es at the 0 . 10 l evel . O"l ....... 
Tab l e 1 5  ( Conti nued ) 
Locati on and 
SamEl i ng Date De Eth Ammoni um (22m)  N i trate (22m} % Tota l Ni trogen 
Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  
Lower Sl ope 
Apri l 20 , 1976 0- 1 cm . 3 . 46 2 . 96 3 . 38 2 . 07 0 . 65 0 . 06 
( P re-burn ) 1- 3 cm . 5 . 50 0 . 8 1  6 . 6 3 6 . 03 0 . 49 0 . 04 
Apri l 22 , 1976 0 - 1  cm . 23 . 34: 6 . 70 8 . 20 3 . 93 0 . 53a 0 . 02 
( Post-b urn ) 1 -3  cm .  1 . 06
b 
1 . 83 3 . 42b 1 .  92  0 . 47b 
0 . 02 
August 24 , 1977 0 - 1  cm . 0 . 05 0 . 02 0 . 06
b 
0 . 01 0 . 64 0 . 06 
1 -3  cm . 0 . 05 0 . 02 0 . 04 0 . 0 1 0 . 52 0 . 04 
Mi d S l ope 
Apri l 20 , 1976 0- 1 cm . 1 . 68 1 . 5 1 9 . 9 5 5 . 59 0 . 6 1 0 . 10 
( P re-burn )  1 - 3  cm . 2 . 70 3 . 44 5 . 64 4 . 57 0 . 5 1 0 . 06 
Apri l 22 , 1976 0-1  cm . 16 . 26 12 . 52 8 . 05 4 . 14 0 . 53 0 . 04 
( Post-burn ) 1 - 3 cm . 3 . 08 2 . 84 12 . 70b 3 . 6 3  0 . 48 0 . 01 August 24 , 1977 0- 1 cm . o . 01b 0 . 03 0 . 04
b 
0 . 0 1 0 . 63 0 . 08 
1-3  cm . 0 . 05 0 . 01 0 . 05 . 0 . 0 1 0 . 46 0 . 1 1 
Upper S l ope 
Apri l 20 , 1976 0-1 cm . 3 . 64 1 . 39 7 . 47 3 . 1 5  0 . 68 0 . 03 
(Pre-burn ) 1 -3 cm . 1 .  99 2 . 17 4 . 86 6 . 48 0 . 6 1 0 . 12 
Apri l 22 , 1976 0 - 1  cm . 4 . 28 3 . 99 18 . 8 la 5 . 5 1 0 . 65 0 . 06 
.( Post-burn ) 1-3  cm . 1 . 05 1 . 82 12 . 14
b 
10 . 85 0 . 58 0 . 09 
Aug ust 24 , 1977 0- 1 cm . 0 . 03 0 . 01 0 . 09 0 . 03 0 . 70 0 . 14 
1-3  cm . 0 . 03 0 . 01 0 . 08 0 . 02 0 . 64 0 . 19 
a Pre---a-nd post-b urn sampl es are si gni ficantly di fferent at the 0 . 10 level o f  probabil i ty .  
b August samp l es are s i gni fi cantly di fferent from pre- and post- burn samp l es at the 0 . 10 l evel 
of probabi l i ty .  
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Tab l e  1 5  ( Conti nued ) 
Locati on and 
SamQl i ng Date DeEth Avai l ab l e Po�-p (EEm) Ava i l ab l e P (Epm) 
Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  
Lower S l ope 
Apri 1 20 , 1976 0- 1 cm . 4 . 59 2 . 58 23 . 39 5 . 85 
( Pre-burn ) 1 - 3  cm . 2 . 67 1 . 0 1  10 . 17 3 . 6 1  
Apri l 22 , 1976 0- 1 cm . 4 . 58 1 . 49 16 . 25 5 . 09 
( Post-burn ) 1 - 3  cm . 2 . 09 0 . 12 6 . 30 0 . 17 
August 24 , 1977 0- 1 cm . 1 1 . 95 2 . 3 1 
1 - 3  cm . · 7 . 1 7 1 . 69 
Mi d S l ope 
Apri l 20 , 1976 0-1 cm . 4 . 31 1 .  78 40 . 067 12 . 40 
( P re-burn ) 1 -3  cm . 3 . 23 1 . 17 28 . 223  5 . 87 
Apri l 22 , 1976 0- 1 cm . 4 . 90 1 .  78 37 . 633 4 . 88 
( Post-burn ) 1-3  cm . 3 . 37 1 . 0 1  20 . 167 6 . 54 
August 24 , 1977 0- 1 cm . 42 . 83 6 . 56 ' 
1 - 3  cm . 33 . 17 8 � 92 
Upper S l ope 
Apri 1 20 , 1976 0- 1 cm . 6 . 5 1 1 . 5 1 3 1 . 53 8 . 83 
( P re-burn ) 1-3  cm . 2 . 43 0 . 36 12 . 57 7 . 56 
Apri l 22 , 1976 . 0-1  cm . 5 . 73 2 . 48 15 . 93a 1 . 10 
( Post -burn ) 1 -3  cm . 2 . 52 0 . 6 1  6 . 23 4 . 29 
Aug ust 24 , 1977 0-1  cm . 19 . 45 8 . 10 
1 -3  cm . 14 � 40 · 6 . 84 
a Pre- and post-burn samp l es are s i gni fi cantly di fferent at the 0 . 10 l evel of probabi l i ty .  
°' l.O 
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Other �esearchers have reported i ncrea ses i n  run o ff or waters hed yi el ds 
a fte r pi n e  remova l (Ga ry 1 975 , Orr an d Vand�rhei de 1 973 } . 
Pl! 
The o n l y  s i gn i fi cant di fference i n  pH meas urements  occurred at  t he 
pon derosa pi ne  a s s oci a i ton (Tab l e  1 5 ) . At the  mi d-s l ope s amp l e a rea , 
post-b urn pH val ues ( 1 - 3 cm . depth ) were s i gn i fi ca n t l y  h i ghe r compared 
to pre-burn samp 1 es . On a 1 1  treatme nt s , post -burn s amp 1 es had  h.i g her pH 
va l ues compared to pre-burn s amp l es , b ut d i fferences  were too sma l l to 
be s i gn i fi cant . 
When organ i c  matter i s  b urned , the mi neral  s ubstances a re re l eased 
a s  oxi des or  carbonates that us ua l ly  ha ve an  a l ka l i ne react i on . Th us , 
the  pH va l ue i n c reases (Vi ro 1 974 ) . Th ere may n ot have been enoug h 
orga n i c  matter oxi di zed on the study areas to ca use  a s i gn i fi cant d i f­
ference i n  pH val ues . 
Other researchers ha ve reported vari a b l e pH di fference  on  b urn ed 
and unb u rned a rea s . V l ami s , et a l . ( 1 9 5 5 )  reported a ri se i n  pH on 
neutra l  so i l s  aft er b urn i ng , but not on a ci d so i l s . Mars ha l l and 
Averi l l  ( 1 928 } reported t hat aci d forest s oi l s  became a l ka l i n e after 
wi l dfi res . May l an d  ( 1 967 ) reported that burned soi l s  avera ged 0 . 5  
un i ts h i g he r  i n  pH  t han unb urned soi l s .  Owens by and  Wyri l l  ( 1 973 ) 
found tha t wi n ter and mi d-sp rf o g  burn i ng res u l ted i n  h i gher pH va l ues  
than  l a te spri n g  burn i ng or  nonburn i ng . C hri s ten sen ( 1 976 } d i d not 
fi n d  s i gn i fi cant changes i n  pH . 
Organi c matter 
Soi l o rgan i c  matter sampl ed i n  August , 1 9 77 , was s i gn i fi can t l y  
l ower on the wi nter burn (_ 0- 1  cm . depth } a n d  s pr i n g  burn ( l - 3 cm . depth ) 
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compared t o  the contro l  a t  the Rank i n Ri dge s tudy area (Tab l e 1 3 ) . At 
the Wi n d  Cave Canyon s tudy a rea , mi xed grass  prai ri e a s s oci ati on s ampl es 
( 0- 3  cm . depth ) we re s i gn i fi cantly l ower i n  organ i c  mat ter compared to 
the contro l  i n  August , 1977 (Tabl e 14 ) . Samp l es  co l l ected i n  Augus t , 
1977 , on the  l ower s l ope of the ponderosa  p i n e  a s s oc i a t i on  were s i gn i f­
i cant l y hi gher i n  organ i c matter compared to post-b urn s ampl e s  (Ta b l e  1 5 ) . 
Gra s s l a nd fi res are sel dom hot enough to di r�ct ly  oxi di ze organ i c 
matte r that l i es deeper than a few mi l l i meters i n  the  so i l profi l e .  
Gras s l ands a l so burn q u i ck ly . Thus , th e fi re i nten s i ty i s  never very 
great at one poi nt . Reducti ons i n  organi c matter may have res u l ted 
from sti mu l a ted mi crobi a l  acti vi ty and temporary e l i mi nati on of the 
humus source ( Daubenmi re 1968 ) . 
Debyl e ( 1 976 ) and Pa cker and  Wi l l i ams ( 19 76 ) reported decreas es i n  
soi l organ i c  matter due to burn i ng a fter l ogg i ng . Owens by and  Wyri l l  
( 1976 )  found that wi nter and mi d-spri n g  burn i n g  res u l ted i n  h i gher 
organ i c  matter than l ate spri ng  burn i ng  or nonburn i n g .  
Ammon i um . ( NH4+ ) , n i t ra te ( No3 ) , and tota l n i trogen ( N )  
The wi n ter  burn a t  the Ran ki n Ri dge study area was s i gn i fi cantl y 
l ower i n  NH� and  tota l  N compared to the contro l  i n  August  1977 (Tab l e 1 3 ) . 
Decrea s es were s i gni fi cant at both depths . Pos t-burn s amp l es on the 
wi n ter burn were s i gn i fi cantl y l ower i n  N03 ( 1 - 3  cm . depth ) compa red to 
pre -burn samp l es . 
Post-burn s amp l es on the spri ng  burn at  the Ran k i n Ri dge study area 
were s i gn i fi cantl y  l ower i n  tota l N ( 1 - 3  cm . depth ) comp ared to pre-burn 
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samp l es (Tab l e  1 3 ) . Total  N was a l s o  s i gn i fi can t l y  l ower on  the s pri ng  
burn compa red to  the  contro l in  August , 1977 , at both depths . 
At the  Wi nd  Cave Canyon study area , pos t - b urn s amp l es  on the l ower 
s l ope of the ponderosa p i ne associ at i on were l ower NH� and  tota l N at 
the 0 - 1  cm . depth  and h i gher i n  NH4 at the 1 - 3  cm . dept h  compared to 
p re-b urn s amp l es (Tab l e 1 5 ) . Post-burn samp l es on the upper s l ope were 
s i gn i fi can tly  h i gher i n  NOj ( 0- 1  cm . depth ) compared to p re-b urn s ampl es . 
Samp l es co l l ected i n  Augus t, 1977 , from a l l parts  o f  the s l op e  were 
s i gn i fi cant ly  l ower i n  NOj compared to pre - and post-burn s amp l es .  
+ -
Lower l evel s of NH4 and N03 i n  the Aug u s t  s amp l es may have re-
fl ected i ncrea s es i n  p l ant upta ke , especi a l l y  on  the pon derosa  p i ne 
as soci ati on . The h i gher l evel of N03 occurred  i n  the area of s h rubs at 
the ponderosa p i n e  as s oci ati on , and i ncreased up take  by forbs may not 
have been an  i mportant factor .  
Other resea rchers have reported i ncrea s es i n  n i trogen d ue to burn ­
i ng ( V l ami s , et  a l . 1955 ; V l ami s and Gowans  1 96 1 ) .  Later res earch s howed 
that the total  amount of n i trogen decreas ed , but  burn i ng i nc re ased the 
n i trogen concentrati on  of res i dua l materi a l s ( Kn i ght  1966 ) . Studi es 
have s h owed that 2 5  to 60 percent of the n i t ro gen i s  vo l ati l i zed duri ng 
burn i ng ( Debel l and Ra l ston 1970 , Kn i ght 1 966 , V i ro 197 4 ) . Debel l and 
Ra l ston ( 1970 ) reported an  i ncrease  i n  N03-N concentrat i ons . Chri s tensen 
( 1976 ) reported i ncrea ses i n  ammon i a  on b u rned a reas . 
Ava i l abl e p hosphate ( P04 ) and p hosphorus ( P ) 
Pos t-burn samp l es were s i gn i fi cantl y h i gher i n  ava i l ab l e  p hosphate 
( 0 - 1  cm . depth } compa red to p re-burn samp l es  on  the s pri n g  b u rn at the 
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Rank i n R i dge study area (Tab l e 13 ) . Post-b urn s amp l es were s i gn i fi cant l y  
l ower i n  avai l ab l e p hosphorus ( 0- 1  cm . depth ) comp a red to p re-burn s am­
p l es on the upper s l ope of the ponderosa  p i ne a s s oci ati on  at the Wi nd 
Ca ve Canyon s tudy area (Tab l e  15 ) . Post- b urn s amp l es ( 1- 3  cm·. depth ) 
we re s i gn i fi cantly l ower i n  avai l ab l e phosp horus comp ared to pre-burn 
samp l es on the mi xed grass  prai ri e a s soci at i on ( Tab l e  14 ) . Sampl es  
co l l ected on the mi xed gra s s  prai ri e  assoc i ati on burn i n  Augus t , 1977 , 
were s i gn i fi can t ly h i gher i p  a va i l ab l e p ho s phorus compa red to the  control . 
D i fferences were s i gn i fi cant  at both depth s . 
Th e ava i l abl e phosphorus rel eased by burn i n g  may n ot have been 
. + d taken up by p l ants as  readi ly  a s  NH4 an N03 • Thi s cou l d have contri b uted 
to h i gher phosp horus l evel s on the mi xed grass  p ra i ri e  a s soci ati on . Va r­
i ati on of the means  was h i gh due to e i ther the s ampl i ng p rocedure and/or 
the ana l ys i s procedure , and cou l d have contri b uted to the  vari a bi l i ty of 
the res u l ts . 
Other researchers have reported i n creases  i n  tota l p hosphorus 
( Debyl e 1976 ; J ordan 1965 ; V l ami s , et a l . ,  1955 ; V l ami s a nd Gowans  196 1 ) . 
V i ro ( 19 74 )  found that  a fter burni ng , phosphorus was found  to a l arge 
extent as water-so l ub l e a l kal i phosphate . Whi te and  Gartner ( 1975)  
reported t h at i nc reases  in  avai l ab l e  phosphate proba b l y  re s u l ted from 
organ i c matter i n  the s oi l and  not from s urface p l ant  res i due . 
ANI MAL USE 
Graz i ng esti mates : s t ubb l e  hei ghts and percentage of  pl ants  grazed 
There was no s i gn i fi can t  d i fference between the h�i gh t  of l i tt l e 
b l uestem on the  cont rol and under the exc l os ure cages on the  s pri n g  b urn 
at the Ran ki n Ri dge s tudy area i n  1976 ( Tab l e 1 6 ) . P l ant  h ei gh ts were 
s i gni fi can t l y  s horter on the burned area outs i de the cages ( F i g .  1 4 ) . 
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A greater percentage of l i tt l e b l ues tem p l ants were grazed on the spri ng 
burn than on the con trol ( Tab l e  1 7 ) . 
B i g b l uestem was s i gn i fi cant l y  s horter on the con tro l  than i n s i de 
the cages on  th e burned area (Tab l e 1 6 ) . B i g b l uestem outs i de the 
cages on  the burned area was s i gni fi cantl y  s horter than on both the 
contro l and  i ns i de the cage� ( F.i g . 14 ) . A g reater pe rcentage of bi g 
bl uestem p l ants were grazed on the s pri ng  b urn than on  t he contro l  
( Tab l e 1 7 ) . 
Thi s data woul d s uggest that there wa s i ntense use  o f  the burned 
area i n  1976 . Li ttl e b l uestem was h i gh l y  p refe rred by b i son and other 
ung u l ates where i t  had been burned . The re was l i tt l e graz i ng use o f  
l i tt l e b l uestem o n  the control . Bi g b l ues tem wa s preferred o n  the 
burned area , but was a l so se l ected for on the control . 
At  the Wi nd Cave Canyon study area , needl eandthread was s i gni fi ­
cantl y ta l l er on the contro l compared to ei ther i ns i de or  outs i de the 
cages on the  burned area (Tab l e  18 ) . Graz i ng use was detected on t he 
b urned area outs i de the cages ( Fi g .  1 5 ) . L i tt l e b l uestem was a l so  
s i gn i fi can t l y  ta l l er on the contro l compared to ei ther i n s i de or outs i de 
the cages on  the burned area ( Tab l e  18 ) . No s i gn i fi cant  d i fference i n  
p l ant h�i ght  of l i tt l e b l uestem between i n s i de and  outs i de the  cages 
on the b u rned a rea was detected ( Fi g .  1 5 ) . 
Tab l e  16  
Means  and  Standard Devi at i ons  of P l ant Hei ghts ( cm ) 
a t  the Ran ki n R i dge S tudy Area 
for 1 976 Graz i ng E st imates 
Sp ri ng  Burn Control  
I ns i de Cages Outs i de Cages 
Speci es  Mean S .  D .  Mean . S .  D . . Mean · . s .  D �  
L i ttl e b ·l  ues tem 19 . 05a 3 . 22 c 9 . 60 2 . 65 20 . 3 1 5 . 1 9 
B i g b l uestem 39 . 90
ab
9 . 80 12 . 27C 4 . 67 28 . 6 1 10 . 82 
75  
a P l ant  hei ght  i n s i de the cages i s  s i gn i fi can t l y  d i fferent from outs i de 
t he cages at the 0 . 10 l evel  of probabi l i ty . 
b P l ant  hei ght i ns i de the cages i s  s i gn i fi cant l y d i fferent from the con ­
trol at  the 0 . 1 0 l evel  of probabi l i ty .  
c P l a n t  hei ght  outs i de o f  the cages s i gn i fi cant l y d i fferent  from the 
control at the 0 . 10 l evel of probabl i l i ty .  
4 0 l 
t t 
t 3 0 ' - Ur 
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B I G  B LU E ST EM 
F IGURE 1 4. P lant Heig hts for 1 976 Graz ing Est irnates at the Ranki n R i dge St udy Are a.  
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Table 1 7  
Percentage o f  Plants Grazed a t  the 
Rankin Ridge Study Area ( 19 7 6 ) 
Spring Burn 
9 5 %  
9 8 %  
7 7  
Control 
1 1 %  
44% 
Ta b l e  18 
Means  and Standard Devi ati ons of P l ant  Hei ghts ( cm )  
a t  the Wi nd Cave Canyon Study Area 
for 1976 Graz f n g  Esti mates 
Spri ng B urn Contro l  
I ns i de Cages Outs i de Ca ges 
SQeci es Meari S � D � Mean S .  D .  Mea n S .  D .  
Needl eandthrea d 22 . 44ab 3 . 57 20 . 52c 5 . 20 30 . 24 5 . 96 
L i ttl e b l  ues tem 17 . 08b 2 . 76 16 . 89c L 89 2 3 . 70 3 . 2 1 
a P l ant h ei ght  i ns i de tne cages i s  s i gn i fi can t l y  d i fferent  from outs i de 
the cages at the 0 . 10 l evel of probabi l i ty .  
b P l ant  hei ght i n s i de the cages i s  s i gn i fi cant ly  d i fferen t from the 
control at the 0 . 10 l eve l of probabi l i ty .  
c P l ant he i ght outs i de the cages i s  s i gn i fi cant l y d i fferent a t  the 
0 . 10 l ev.e l  of probabi l i ty .  
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Feces a n d  pel l et groups 
Means  and  s tanda rd devi ati ons  of feces and  pe l l et g roup counts are 
s hown i n  Tabl es 19  and 20 . The n umber of  bi s o n  feces on  the spri ng  burn 
was s i gn i fi cant ly  greater than on the con tro l i n  1976  a t  the Ra nk i n 
Ri dge s tudy a rea . On ly 12  hectares ( 30 acres ) were b urned at the Ran ki n  
Ri dge s tudy area i n  1976 , and the area was eas i l y  acces s i b l e to bi s on . 
Herds varyi n g  i n  n umber from 30 to 200 were observed pas s i ng through 
the study a rea and concentrat i ng on the burn ed a rea . An addi ti ona l  a rea 
a l ong h i ghway 87 was burned i n  May , 1977 , to a i d  i n  the di stri buti on of 
grazi n g  and l es s en the graz i n g pres s ure on adj a cent study areas . The 
Wi nd  Cave Canyon study area was not used by h erds of b i son , b ut l on e  
bu l l s  or  sma l l groups of bu l l s  were often observed on  t h e  study area . 
Other res ea rchers have reported uti l i zati on  i ncrea s es fo l l owi n g  
spri ng  b urn i ng ( Ba rker a n d  E ri ckson 1974 , Smi t h  a n d  Owen sby 1973 , Vog l 
1974 ) . Smi th an d Owen sby ( 1973 ) reported tha t  mi d - and l ate spri ng  
burni n g  s � gn i fi cant ly  i nc reased catt l e gai ns  compared to nonburni ng due 
to i.n creased nutri ti ona l va l ue and pa l atabi l i ty .  
Obs ervat i on s  on prai ri e  dog use of burned areas  
It  was  obs erved on  two sepa rate occas i on s  t hat  prai ri e dogs moved 
on to burned areas and estab l i shed "dog town s . "  At the Wi n d  Cave Ca nyon 
study a rea burn , pra i ri e  dogs establ i shed a new town on the seconda ry 
terrace a bove the canyon fl oor .  The pra i re dogs we re fi rs t observed 
on J une 8 ,  1976 . 
At the Ran k i n Ri dge study area , prai ri e dog s  moved onto the buffer 




E l k 
Mean S .  D .  
Spri ng Burn 5 . 6 7 1 . 53 
Wi nter B urn 
Control 4 . 33 1 .  53 
* 
Tab l e 19 
Means  and Standard Dev i ati ons  of Feces 
and  Pel l et Group C o un t s  at the 
Ran ki n Ri d ge Study Area 
1976 
B i son Deer - Antel ope El k 
· Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  Mean S � D .  · 
* 
2 5 . 67 5 . 51 0 . 00 0 . 00 4 . 67 2 . 52 
6 . 00 1 . 00 
3 . 33 3 . 06 0 . 67 1 . 16 5 . 33 2 . 08 
1977  
Bi s on Deer � Antel op 
Mean S �  D .  Mean S .  D .  
2 .  67 1 .  53 0 . 00 0 . 00 
3 . 67 2 . 3 1 0 . 00 0 . 00 
3 . 00 3 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 




Spri ng Burn 
Control 
El k 
Tabl e  20 
Means and Standard Dev i ati ons of Feces 
and Pel l et Group Counts at  the 
Wi nd  Cave Canyon Study Area 
1976 I 
Bi son Deer - Antel ope E l k 
Mean s .  0 .  Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  Mean S .  D .  
0 . 67 0 . 58 5 :00 3 . 6 1  0 . 33 0 . 58 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 . 00 0 . 00 2 . 67 1 . 56 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1977 
Bi son Deer - Ante l o pe 
Mea n S .  D .  Mean . S .  D .  
2 . 67 2 . 3 1 0 . 00 0 . 00 
2 . 00 1 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
gs 
town i n  the buffer area that was extermi nated i n  1 9 5 2 . 
Prai ri e dogs wi l l  readi l y  move onto areas wi t h  short vegetati on 
cover . E l i mi nati on of ta l l  grass  cover by burn i ng reduces the amoun t 
of mowi n g  or groomi n g  of an area that i s  req ui red for the  establ i sh ­
men t  o f  a prai ri e dog town . Thus , burned a rea s a re read i l y  u s ed by 
pra i ri e dogs . 
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CONCLUS I ONS  
P res cri bed burn i n g at Wi nd  Cave Nati ona l  P a rk was  effect i ve i n  
reduci ng  tota l fuel s and creati ng natura l  fi rebrea ks s u i tabl e for con­
trol l i n g  wi l dfi res . I n  gra s s l ands th i s  may be effecti ve unti l the 
mu l ch l ayer i s  repl aced after four to fi ve growi n g  s eas on s . 
Burn i ng can reduce or el i mi nate dense p i ne t hi c kets . Forage for 
wi l d l i fe can be produced i n  these areas where there was l i tt l e or n o  
usab l e forage before burni ng . Burn i ng can a l s o  retard t he s p read of 
p i ne encroachmen t i nto gras s l ands . I n  th i s way , an  eq u i l i bri um between 
p i ne and gra s s l and can be ma i ntai ned , re-estab l i s h i n g  p i ne s a vannah s . 
84 
Season of burn i ng may depend on the man agement obj ect i ve .  Wi n ter , 
s pri n g , and l ate spri n g  burn i n g  were a l l effect i ve i n  red uc i n g  Kentucky 
bl uegras s . Wi n ter burn i ng i n creased ground  cover and  s hortgra s s  yi el ds . 
Thi s may be des i ra bl e i n  areas of l ow p l ant  dens i ty or areas wi th p i ne 
compet i ti on . Spri n g  burn i ng  appeared to st i mu l ate the p roducti on o f  
wes tern wheatgrass , a n  i mportant compon ent of mos t  range  s i tes . However , 
l ate s pri n g  b urn i ng after new g rowth has been i n i t i a ted may reduce 
wes tern wheatgra s s  yi el d and dens i ty .  
Burn i ng i n  l ate wi nter o r  spri ng s hou l d b e  conducted under proper 
burn i ng condi t i ons : a i r  temperat ure of 21°c ( 70°F )  or l es s , rel at i ve 
humi d i ty of 30% or more , and steady wi nd speeds a re under 24 kph ( 1 5 mph ) . 
B u rn i n g  when soi l s  and mu l ch are moi s t appears to be des·i rabl e for 
most  obj ect i ves . Tota l  el i mi nat i on of mu l ch exposes the s oi l to greater 
evapo rati on and resul ts i n  a dri er s urface s oi l . Reduct i on i n  s o i l · 
moi sture has a d i rect effect on grass l and y i e l ds �  · prevent i on of tota l 
combusti on of the mul ch l ayer may a i d i n  reduci ng s o i l moi st ure l os ses . 
Mai nta i n i ng ground cover  i s  reconunended . 
S u ffi c i ently l arge acreages for research area s or  add i ti ona l  areas 
near  study p l ots s hou l d  be burned i n  order to a vo i d overus e by Park 
ungul a tes , espec i a l l y  bi son herds . Fenced study are as may be des i rab l e  
for future resea rch s i n ce b i son freq uently damaged exc l os ure cages . 
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Burn i n g may be used as  a management tool a i d i n g  i n  the d i stri b uti on 
of ungul ates . S i n ce b i son are attracted to burned a reas , burni ng a l ong 
h i ghways may be des i rabl e for conven i ent  v i ewi ng  by Park v i s i tors . 
Pra i ri e  dogs have become a spec i a l  p robl em at  Wi n d  Ca ve Nat i ona l  
Park . Pra i r i e  dog pop u l ati ons  are i ncreas i ng rap i d l y  and  " do g  towns " 
are i ncreas i ng i n  s i ze and n umber . S i nce pra i ri e  dogs readi l y  move onto 
burn ed a reas , management obj ecti ves shoul d ta ke thi s probl em i nto con ­
s i derat i on . B urn i _ng  near exi s ti ng " dog towns " shou l d  be a voi ded to hel p 
prevent sp read of th e " dog towns . 1 1 
Con ti n u i n g  s tudi es  are necessary to determi n e  wh i ch so i l factors 
are a ffected over t i me by burn i _ng . Cha_nges i n  s o i l n utri ents were very 
sma l l .  Red uci n g  s amp l i �g vari ati on may be needed to detect sma l l changes 
i n s.oi l n utri ents. that may be i mportant to gra s s l and  yi e l ds . Repeated 
burn i n g may a l so  have a more s i gn i fi cant effect on s o i l n utri ents . 
Add i ti ona l s tudi es  of western wheatgras s  res ponse to burn i ng may 
be des i red . More i n formati on on the rel ati on s hi p  between s o1 1 moi s ture 
and rhi zome producti on afte r burn i _ng  i s  needed to determi ne the bes t 
b urni ng  cond i t i ons. to i ncrea se  western wheatgra s s  yi e l d and den s i ty .  
Response  o f  b i g and  l i tt l e b l uestem to burn i n g was vari abl e .  Addi ti onal 
researc h  i s  n eeded to determi ne the best burn i n g  cond i t i on s  to i nc rease 
bi g and  l i ttl e b l uestem yi e l d s  s i nce they a re des i rab l e_ gras s es for 
ungu l ates . 
86 
Long term s tudi es  may be des i rab l e  for determi n f og the effecti venes s 
of red uci _n g  p i ne  encroachment .  The effect o f  p i ne remova 1 on watershed 
yi. e l ds i s  anothe r researc h  pos s i b i l i ty .  Lon g term s tudi es may a l so be 
des i red for determi n i ng the best season for burn i n g  to a ccomp l i s h a 
speci fi c management obj ect i ve .  
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APPEND I X  A 
Sci ent'i fi c and corranon names of a 1 1 _ gra s s es and g rass  1 i ke 
pl ants , forbs , and s hrubs encountered i n  and near the 
study areas a t  Wi nd Cave National  Park . N omenc l a tu re 
fo l l ows that o f  A .  Beet l e l s  boo k l et ,  Recommended P l an t 
N ames ( 1970 } , except where i n di cated by a n  a steri s k .  
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S c i e nt i fi c  Name 
Gra s s es a n d  Gra s s l i k e  P l a n ts : 
Ag ropyron smi th i i  
Ag ropyron s p i catum 
Andropogon gerard i i 
Andropogon scopari u s  
Ari s t i da l on g i s eta 
Boute l oua c urt i pendu l a  
B o ut e l oua grac i l i s 
Brom u s  i nenni s 
Brom u s  j apon i cu s  
B u ch l oe dactyl o i de s  
Cal amov i l fa l on g i fol i a  
Ca rex e l eochari s 
Ca rex fi 1 i fo 1  i a 
Erag ro s t i s spec ta b i l i s  
* Fe stuca octofl o ra 
Hordeum j ubatum 
Koe l e ri a  cri stata 
Muhl en berg i a  cusp i data 
Oryzo ps i s  mi crant h a  
Poa compre s sa 
Paa pra tens i s  
Poa s e cunda 
Si tan i on hys tri x 
APPEN D I X  A 
Commo n  Name 
Wes tern wheatg ra s s  
B l uebu n c h  wheatgra s s  
B i g  b l u e s tem 
L i t t l e b l u es tem 
Red t h reeawn 
S i deoa t s  g rama 
B l u e  g rama 
Smooth brome 
J a pa n e s e  brome 
B u ffa l o g ra s s  
P ra i ri e  s a n dreed 
N eed l e l eaf sedge 
T hrea d l ea f  s ed g e  
P u rpl e l ovegra s s  
S i x wee ks fes c u e  
Foxta i l ba rl ey 
P ra i ri e  j u n e g ra s s  
Ston eyh i l l s  m u h l y  
L i tt l e s eed ri c e g ra s s . 
Canada b 1 uegra s s 
Ken t u c ky bl u e g ra s s  
San d berg ' s  · b l u egra s s 
Bott l ebru s h  sq u i rre l ta i l  
9 3  
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Sc i enti fi c  Name 
Sti pa comata 
St i pa  v i ri du l a 
Forbs : 
Ach i l l ea mi l l efo l i um 
Agoseri s g l a uca 
A 1 l i um cernuum 
Al l i um texti l e  
Ambro s i a  s pp .  
Amorpha canescens 
Amorp ha nana 
Andro sace occi denta l i s  
Anemone patens 
Antennari a negl ecta 
Ara b i s h i rs uta 
Argemone  i n termedi a 
Artemi s i a fri g i da 
* Artem i s i a  l udov i ci ana 
Asc l ep 'i a s  pum i l a 
Aster i aev i s 
Aster ob l ong i fo l i us 
Astraga l us a l p i n u s  
Astra gal us  cra s s i carp u s  
Astraga 1 us mi s souri ens i s  
Astra ga l us s patu l atus  
Common Name 
Need l eandth rea d 
Green needl egrass  
Common ya rrow 
Pa l e  agoseri s 
Noddi _n g  o n i on 
Pra i ri e  on i on 
Ragweed 
Leadpl an t  amorpha 
Dwarfi n d i g o  amorpha 
Western roc kj asmi ne 
S p rea d i n g  pa sq uef l ower 
Fi e l d  pussytoes  
Hai ry rockcress  
B l ues tem pri c k l ypoppy 
Fri nged s agewort 
C udweed sagewort 
P l a i n s  mi l kweed 
Smooth a s te r  
Aroma t i c a s ter 
Al p i ne mi l kvetch 
G ro undpl um mi l kvetch 
Mi ssouri m i l kvetc h 
S poon 1 eaf mi l kvetc h 
94 
' ·  
Sci en ti fi c Name 
Ca l oc hortus g unn i son i 
Ca l oc ho rt u s  n utta l l i  
Campan u 1 a rotun d i fo l i a  
Cas ti l l ej a  s es s i l i fl o ra 
Cera s t tum a rven se 
Chrys op s i s vi l l o sa  
C i rs i um s pp . 
C l eome serru l ata 
Co l l om i a  l i n eari s 
* Cryptan t ha ce l os i o i des  
* Cyn og l o s s um offi ci n a l e 
Del p h i n i um bi col or 
Des cura i n i a soph i a 
Dodeca t heon pauci fl o rum 
* Echi n acea p a l l i da 
E r i geron l on chop hyl l us 
E rys i mum a s perum 
Ga l i um borea l e 
Gau ra cocci "lea 
* Geum tri fl o rum 
Gl ycyr rh i za l ep i dota 
Gri ndel ia squarro s a  
Hapl opap pus  s pp . 
Hel i an t h u s  spp . 
Common Name 
Gun n i s on ma ri p o sa l i l y 
Sego ma r i p o sa l i l y 
B l uebel l b e l l fl ower 
Largefl ower I nd i a np a i n tbru s h 
F i e l d cers t i um 
Ha i ry g o l dena s te r  
Th i s t l e 
Ro c kymo u n ta i n  beep l a n t  
Na rrow l e a f  c o l l om i a 
M i ner ' s  can d l e 
Common h o u n d s to n g u e  
L i ttl e 1 a r k_s pu r  
Fl i xweed tan sym u s t a rd 
Da r k t h ro a t  s hoot i n g s t a r  
B l a c k s amps o n  
Spearl e a f  f l ea ba n e  
P l a i n s  wa l l fl owe r 
No rthern bedstraw 
Sca r l et g a u ra 
P ra i ri esmoke 
Ameri ca n l i co r i ce 
Curl ycup gumwee d  
Gol denweed 
Sun fl ower 
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Sci enti fi c Name 
Hymenoxys a ca u l i s  
* L a ct u ca spp . 
La t hyrus po l ymorphus 
*Lesquere l l a  a l p i n a  
Leucoc r i n um monta n um 
L i a tri s p un ctata 
L i l i um p h i l ade l p h i cum 
U n um p eren ne 
L i thosperrrum i n ci s um 
Li thos permum rudera l e  
Loma ti um foeni cu l um 
Lygodesmi a j un cea 
* Marruni l l ari a s pp . 
Mel i l o t u s  s pp . 
Men tze l i a  decapeta l a  
Mertens i a  l an c eo l a ta 
* Mon a rda fi s t u l o s a  
* Mus i neon ten u fo l i um 
* Oen t hera s erru l a ta 
Opun ti a  po 1 y acan tha 
Oxytropi s s e r i cea 
P e n s t emon a l bi d us 
Fens temon graci l i s 
Pens temon g ra n di fl or us 
Common N ame 
Stem l e s s  a cti nea 
Wi l d  l ettuce 
Peavi n e  
Al pi n e  b l a dderpod 
Common s t a r l  i l y 
Dot ted g�yfeather 
�lood 1 i l y  
P e ren n i  a 1 fl a x  
N a rrow l ea f g romwel l  
Western_ g r omwel l 
Ha i rys eed l omat i um 
R us h s ke l etonp l an t  
P i n ch u s i on cact u s  
Swee t c l over 
Tenpeta l men t ze l i a  
Lan ce l e a f  b l uebe l l s  
Hors em i n t  
Wi l d  p a rs l ey 
Even i _n gp ri rnro s e  
P l a i n s  p ri c k l ypear 
S i l ky l oco 
W h i te penstemon 
S l ende r p en s temon 
S h e l l l ea f  �en s temon 
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Sc i en t i fi c  Name 
Peta l ostemon purpureum 
*Ph l ox . a l ys s i fol i a 
Phl ox andi co l a  
P h l ox hoodi i 
P hys a l i s  spp . 
* P l a n ta go p u rs ni i  
* P l a n ta go s p i n u l osa 
Po lyga l a  a l ba 
Potenti l l a  grac i l i s  
Poten t i l l a hi pp i an a  
P s o ra l ea a rgop hyl l a  
P s o ra l ea e s c ul enta 
Psora l ea ten u i fl o ra 
*Ran u n c u l us rhombo i des 
Rati b i da c o l umn i fera 
Senec i o  cra s s u l u s  
S i syri n c hi um mon tan um 
*So l a n um ros t rat um 
S o 1 i da go ne.mora l i s  
Sol  i d.ago ri g i da 
S phaera l cea cocc i n ea 
*Ta raxa cum o ffi c i n a l e 
Thermops i s  rhomb i fol ia 
T h l a s p i  arvens:e 
Tra de s cant i a  bracteata 
Common · N ame 
. Purp l e pra i ri ecl o ver 
Phl ox 
P l a i n s  p h.l ox 
Hoods p hl ox 
Groundc ne rry 
Wool y- I n d i a nwhea t 
Sp i ny lnd i anwhea t  
Whi te p o l yg a l a  
Northwes t  c i nq ue fo i l 
l::lo r s e  c f nquefoi  1 
S i l verl ea f s c urfpea 
Common brea droot s curfp ea 
S l imfl ower s c urfp ea 
Buttercup 
Upri g ht pra i ri econ efl ower 
Tni ckl ea f gro un ds e l  
Co l orado b l ueeyedgra s s  
Buffa l o b u r  
Dyersweed_ g o l den rod 
Sti ff go l denro d 
Sca rl et g l o bema l l ow 
Dan del i on 
Pra i ri e t he rmop s i s  
F i e l d pennycress · 
Bra cted s p i derwort 
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S c i e n ti fi c  Name 
Tr.a gopogon du bi u s  
Verben a s t ri cta 
V i o l a  n utta l l i i  
V i o l a pedati fo l i a  
Zi ga den us venen o s us 
Mos s e s : 
Se l a g i n e l l a  den sa 
Shrub s : 
Ame l a n c h i er a l n i fo l i a  
Cerc o carpus mon ta n u s  
P hys o ca rpus o p u l i fo l i us 
P ru n u s  ameri cana 
* Prunus  v i rg i n i ana 
* Rhus  rad i ca n s  
R h u s  tri l o bata 
Ri bes cereum 
Ri bes odoratum 
* Ri bes s etosum 
Rosa a rkan s a n a  
Symphori c a rpo s o c c i denta i i s  
Common Name 
Ye.ll ow s a l s i fy 
I 
Woo l ,l y _ ve rben a 
Yel l ow p ra i ri e  v i o l et 
P urpl e p ra i r i e v i o l et 
Meadow death cam u s  
S p i kemos s  s e l a g i n e l l a  
Sas ka to on s evi ceberry 
True mo unta i nma hogany 
Common n i n e ba rk 
Ameri can p l um 
Chokecherry 
Po i s on i vy 
S k un kbus h s umac 
Wax c u rren t  
C l ove curren t 
S p i ny c urrent 
Arkan s a s  ros e  
Wes t e rn s n owberry 
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J a n . 
Feb . 
March 
Ap ri l 
May 
J une 
J u l y 
A.u g . 




Ann ua l  
Tota l 
APPEN D I X  B 
Mont h l y  P reci p i t a t i on Tota l s for t he Wi n d  C a ve 
N a ti on� l P a rk Area . { Rep o rted i n  I n ches ) 
1976 1977 
Wi n d  
· c ustera Hot Spri n qs. b · cave · C uster · · Hot Spriri gs 
0 . 46 0 . 60 0 . 50 0 . 47 0 . 41 
1 . 81 0 . 70 0 . 50 0 . 30 0 . 06 
0 . 64 0 . 68 0 . 90 1 . 58 0 . 99 
3 . 50 3 . 37 4 . 00 1 . 58 2· .. 44 
3 . 29 1 . 82 2 . 80 1 . 43 2 . 40 
5 . 01 3 . 68 4 . 10 2 . 76 2 .. 1 3  
2 . 68 4 . 0 1 3 . 2 0  5 . 10 3 . 7 2 
2 . 24 1 . 22 1 .  70 3 . 96 2 . 93 
0 . 82 0 . 64 0 . 70 
0 . 24 0 . 36 0 . 40 
0 . 42 0 . 18 0 . 20 
0 . 26 0 . 1 3 0 . 10 
2 1 . 37 1 7 . 42 19 . 10 
9 9. 
Wi n d  
· cave 
1 . 87 
1 . 37 
2 . 05 
3 . 08 
3 . 24 
a C . uster 1 s  l oc ated ap proxi ma t e l y  11  mi l es NW o f  Wi n d  Ca ve N a t i ona i  P a r k . 
b Hot Spri n g s  i s  l ocated a p p rox i mate l y  7 mi l es s o uth o f  Wi n d  C a ve 
Nat i on a l  P a rk . 
